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D, p_ a. McDougall,

CA N b* eonenlied at all bonre, at 
Mr. Le'Turee't Boarding Haute,

{formerly Ike Brilitk Hotel.)
Ooderich, April Wtb. 1853. »5
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THOMAS NICHOLLS 
BP.OK15R AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine ,<$■ Fire In- 

turance Co.
N°TARV PLHLtc.ACCOLNTANT

AND CONVEYANCER. 
COMMISSIONER IN Q B kc

NSURANCE effected on Houses Shin- ’M,d ,be multitude alone! 
ping and Good*. ’ p Know yo not the strangers voice?—ping and Gonds,

Boîk.k.ndA«.^,.^> *"<’

Ju’f «.“mV* 1" TreUU,J' Godet'ch ■
v5n26

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Ac.
. k ,f’ODERlCII, c. IV.
Aug. 25tl>, 1852. ,5„3I

IRA LEWIS.

Barrister,solicitor, ue. vv..t-
•Ireei, Goderiob.

June 1848. 2vn25

danii-.l home lizahs.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan

cer, Solicitor in Cbaneerv, tac. lia» bu 
office a. formerly in Slralford.

Stralford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn4!>

DANIEL GORDON, 
r* A BINET MAKER, Three door. Fa*' a 

the Canada Company'» office, Wesi- 
atreet, Goderich.

Aneu.t 271h, 1849._________ 3,n3°

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
TVOTARY PUBLIC, Commiesioner Q B-, 
lx anq Conveyancer, Stratford,

' S ILLIAM REED.

House and sign painter, kc.
Lightbou.e-street, Goderich,

Octotier 25, 1849. âvn38

HURON HOTEL,

BY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich— 
Atlenllve lloetlera always on hind, 

troderieh, Sept, 12, 1850. v3-n30
sî'RACIIAN AND BROTHER.

Bar rioter auit Atiorniet at [.ate, 
Goderich C. W.

ÏOÎ1N BTHAUHAN Barrister and Attor
ney at Law, Notary Public end Convey

ancer.

\LEXANDKR WOOD STRACHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chanx 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM IIODGINS,
ARCHITECT & C IVIL ENGINEER

Office ’27, Vundnx Street,
r.O.YBOM, C. IV. 

Angu.l 16lb, 1852. v5n30

Horace Horton,
[Market equare, Coil,rick, I 

AGENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office. Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence Counlv 
Mutilai. Ogdeiinbnrg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Monlson't Old Rochester 
Nursery. Y July 1610. 23

Poetry.

W

MISS E. SIIARMAN,
(From .Manchester, England. )

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
West Street. Goder ch,

(2 doors East of the Canada C. Office.) 
HERE ahe intend* to carry on the
auovc bufiioees. Dree sea made in the 

very latest fashions.
Jure 241b, 1852. v5o22 3m

A. NASMYTH.

Fashionable tailor, one door
West of W. E. Grace’s Store, West 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19, 1852. * v5-o4

WANTED.
rpWO good BOOT and SHOE Makers. 

•*- who will find constant employment 
and good wages, by*applying at the Shop 
of the subscriber, West-street, Goderich.

Sept. 9tb, 1851.
BUSTARD GREEN.

mm MM BWMTEIL
ITESTSTREET, GODERICH,

(Near the .Mark»! Square,)
BV MESSRS. JOH.N & IIOBT. DO NOG H

CIOOD Accommodations for Travellers, and 
i an attentive Hostler at all times, to lake 
charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. G, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,1X10.
Ij^ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MACARA.
1>ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Att-rney-at-Law, Conveyancer, kc. 
kc. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America, Hamilton. 4 10

Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Godertcb.

April 30, 1851. v4oll

tl
DR. HYNDMAN,’

UICK’S TAVERN, London Road.
May 1851. v4nl2

JAMES WOODS,
A UCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 

Public Sales in any part of the United 
Counties, on moderate terms.

Stratford, May 1850. v4-nl4

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR. 
TVEXT door to II. B. O’Connor’s Store, 

West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
*hd repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice," fit’J 11 ■■iV'tî’ r rn’ ft m 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

w. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIURELL k Co.,) 
ROGERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street,

London, C. W. 
February 25th 1852. v5-n5

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Acctionrrr, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. B.—Goods and other property will be 
received to sell either by private or public
•ale.

Janmrv 6, 1852. v4n47.

[OB PRINTING of every description, neatly
I and ptooeptly executed at this office.

December 8V-

YOR THE HURON SIGNAL
THE HURON TRACT.

Time’s not remo e when Indians wild,
And savage beaxts, alone did roam 

Tf e foreat-aisLs, where. Culture’s child 
Late years hath foraOJ his smiling home 

In Huron Tract.
Of magic charge the resiles* hand 

Hath wrought, and still is busy, here: 
Wheie giant trees of erst did stand 

Now cheerful homesteads oft appear 
lo the Huron Tract.

Arcadian cabins meet the eve
And wuodlantixupenings much adorn,

Where arborary columns lie 
Of all their leafy glories shorn

In the Huron Tract—

The woodman’s axe doth loudly ring,
And high and bright the fog-fires burn, 

In 41 lots ” where honest toil doth sing 
Of plenty as bis just return

lu the Huron Tract.

No cupboard bare (he hungry mocks,
But plenty ever crowns the board;

Our almoner—free nature—stocks 
Our homes ’till overflows the hoard

In the Huron Tract—

Where once was tangled underwood 
Now sapling emerald meadows spread; 

Where once the fruitless waste lias stood 
Broad fields of grain abundance shed 

lo the Huron Tract.

In liquid crystal of the streams 
The finny tribes, abundant, sport,

And wild fowl, too, whose plumage gleams 
Upon the wave, there much resort 

In the Huron Tract.

’Neath leafy arches of the wood,
Where odour breathing flowrete rise,

The entler’d herds all seek their food.
And bu niera seek them to surprise

In the Huron Tract,—

The glow of health paint Beauty’s cheek 
Beneath our bright and glorious sky, 

Where colour, to my heart, doth speak 
Uf the sparkling sapphire of her eye

In the Huron Tract—

The Thistle, Rose and Shamto*k here 
Have offsets in luxuriant life,

VVhere hearts with loyally sincere 
Will ever beat—in calm or strife

In the Huron Tract—

! Here, not the least of social gems 
That stud the fertile happy land,

I Whose pow’r the tide of ign’ranco stems, 
Behold the lowly sohoofonouse stand 

In tho Huron Tract!
j Here, too, the hoavenspointing spire 

The traveller’s eye will frequent greet, 
From temples where religious choir 

To God forth breathes an off'rmg sweet 
In the Huron Tract—

Where Maitland's silver waters meet 
| Lake Huron’s bright and broad expanse, 
Crowning a southern bank—its seat— 

j An embryo city feasts the glance
In the Huron Tract—

, Not keenness n«*ede tho mental sight 
To view our future rich and great,

For earnest gives tho present bright 
A happy climax doth await

The Huron Tract.
_ W. R. BENNETT.
Guderich, Nov. 8th, 1852.

From the Christian Guardian. 
THE STRANGER.

^ei * «franger, meet him cooly; 
nr en ,CeberK on the sc*; 

vvfe ® bark 80 lowly,
Wanders on its lonely way.

9 9 ehrmH he e'gH,
I* ni! ^ and frown him bacli.
* 1 " !by longue with prophecy,

11,14,6 writhe» upon the rack.

f elrsnger* wh«l to thee,
If hie cheeks looks dark and wan? 

rare him by in apathy;—
See thé alien, not- the man.

ir, from his evo 
Scalding tears are falling last i
wi!b,Jice; e,,d lh®y "hall dry 
When hie agony is past.

«* 1 ,tren8eri wound and crush him] 
«corn, accuse, and cast him out,
V* a VhelP,e”; for this crime 
1 rcad h*m down, and raise the shout!

^8n® • «franger, barb your arrows; 
lbcm 10 your poisoned bowl. 

nDyVe* hle roorl«l throes, 
vluench the hope that’s in bis soul.

**• • « «tranger, should you hear 
»rkVVîl T® io ble cheerless home,
1 b™* of «ome lost spirit there, 

w»»p’d in shadows of the tomb.

He's a stranger, let him die;
Death, with such, doth make hie mirth; 

Let him in hie coffin tie !
Scarcely covurcd over with earth.

Ye, who know the Mranger’* heart !
Ye, who f«»ar the stranger’s God 1 

Ye will acte nobler part,
While be passes ’neath the rod.

Hath no echo of its own;
Earth lo him is empty space.

Treat him kindly :—gentle words 
Come .ike angel forms to greet him. 

(Ywhat blips the thought affords,— 
Some are happy still to meet him.

If he find a homo of love; .
If he hoars thee softly speak,

Angels whispers from above 
Seem upon hie ear to break.

Then his plastic spirit springs 
Upward mi its g'orimie aim;

Spreads tho tissue of ils wing-;
Revels in the light of fame.

is called the Hill Vein, in the lake superior 
country. Certain circumstances, recently 
brought to light by its atscovery, indicate 
that it was worked long before the discov
ery of America by Columbus. The richness 
of the mine may be imagined from the fact 
that Mr Menbtedaum, the manager, in 
causing it to be explored,had'a mass of cop
per, which weighed 2,89;> pounds, removed 
from the surface of tire vain. There is 
certainly much mystery connected with 
these ancient traces of min ng operations, 
discovered from tune to time, iu the copper 
region of Lake Superior.

Citcrnturc.
HALLOW EVE.

THE THREE DAMSELS.

AGRICULTURE.

ECONOMIC HARVESTING.

The very general intesest that the ex
perimental trials of reaping machines have 
created in the oublie mind, has brought 
forth numerous statement in newspapers 
of theexpcnce of harvesting in different 
districts by different methods. Among 
others, we havo in the “Scotish*’ a letter 
from a Fifehire farmer, stating his reason 
for allowing Belt’s reaping machine to fail 
into disuse on farm. We have not the 
paper beside us but can recollect t.iat he 
estimates the expense of reaping with the 
machine at Gs. per acre ; but. as this was 
only the standing corn on his farm, he had 
to shear the heavier part of it at a much 
higher figure. Latterly, however, he has 
had his corn cut with the scythe, by an 
Aberdeenshire contractor, at a lower aver
age, the contractors objecting to cut the 
heavy without the light part of the cr »p.

The Aberdeenshire scythe his long al
lowed to be a most efficient instrument, es
pecially in the hands of an Aberdeen si re 
man, and, from the letter we hive men
tioned above, it would appear etill to be 
considered a more economical instrument 
than Bell’s reaping machine as the lattbr* 
does not take up the I idged heavy crop 
nearly so well. The avenge price of rea
ping our oat crops in this part of the coun
try cannot be stated higher thin 5s 6 I . 
per acre, and, wo believe had we the in
clination to collect statistics on tho sub
ject, 5s. would be nearer the real price. 
So far aa we have yet seen of the success 
of the machiue*, no real advantage can 
therefore be gained to this part of tho 
country, either in cheapening the labour, 
or in bringing the ripened crops speedily 
•ntolbe stack.

In no other part of Scotland is the same 
amount of labour performed by the same 
hands is is Aberdeen aud Banffshire, and 
that arises in a great treasure,from the man 
ner in which harvest hands are fed- In many 
parte of the south of Scotland, the shear 
era are put upon a .miserable allowance of 
bread and beer, of very inferior quality, 
and whether they havo animal spirit to wo-k 
or not, they must do only what they are 
able- In this district, on the contrary; 
they have an abundance of good well pre
pared nutri’ions food allowed them. No 
weight or measure is ev*?r resorted to, 
every one being allowed to take what na
ture demands. The beer is also bottled 
and brought to the field ill drinking condi— 
t.on.or spirits or water fare allowed instead. 
The effects of such judicious dietary are 
beet illustrated by a simple statement of 
the amount of work that is performed per 
day by men and women so fed- Twenty 
acres is allowed as an average quantity 
for one scythe in an ordinary season. Ex
ceptions arise from the crop coming for
ward to harvest all at once in which case 
time is not generally allowed for one scythe 
to do so much. If, on the other hand, one 
field succeeds another, in ripening slowly 
one scythe often does much more; but, 
unless in the latter case, if weather permits 
the whole is often in tne e-.ck yard, end 
covered by thack and rape in four weeks 
and often »oniewtiat sooner.

An e.ceedmgly good UluMraUon of lhe.e 
facta occuml nnd-r our own notion Ihl. Larvct, on the e.tate ofAichry, the pro 
™,tv of, nnd farmed by, Jatne. LunudBO 
l'V Mr Lumscen has two farms in his 
O.l rcacamn-lho farm, of Soal.crook 
■ ml the farm of Kverton of Auchry, on 
each of which he had in crop eighty »cree, 
and ao had on each t«:m lire oaual .rrongin 
of four acythee. Thecrop wa. M excel 
fen, one i a good deal of It lodged,
Lod wa. t'ot .o meedlly taken up .t the 

i n,r rrrain vet some fields of eleven 
•'""2 baling a little tyne corn here .ltd

be,r“'-e th-m worn i t-e .... be four
‘'Vit rV.hotëtf Mr. I....... dm,'.
we ‘ d , ,. b" ny.rd m .ixleen day.

ES
*5.y W...II >'■“ »lrl *'7l“0C“ 1 ‘*r
h*Thn*cuîting’w'• ^nrlormcd id vary .hort

,j,„»r but th. ”^,"^0 Vrdmvy
‘CCr„P ïucktng. Mr. Lummfen budd. 
modo of stack ng uf eighteen or
J11 ble,CLPt K, in the form of a hay or
".o /tack "Ah *officient room lor .11 to 

bean .tack, ' ,nj can lead hi.
pxMxIo.ig td dr d>y after it i. cut. 
corn tna.fetf' » T g , „|„„tage 
|0 late b»r.e ,*rJr early, much

liai storms.—Danjj»™
T“cor,“!:"r.tm“dhT“*

„A.n..t.T»tlj be.n di.cn,.,ed on .b.t

4 Come hither, my beautiful Jean, and my 
fairy Lilias,’said the venerable Countess 
of Moray to her laughing grand daughters 
—4 come hither, my children and spend 
your Halloween with me. It is true that 
I have not prepared the charms of the night, 
nor am 1 ready to join you in the incanta
tions of the season, but I have a tale that 
may suit it well; and you will not like it the 
less because the gray hairs tells you with 
her own lips the story of her day, when her 
locks were as bright as tjie berry, and her 
eyes as beaming as your own.’

4 That, in truth, shall we not, noble 
granddam,’ said the sparkling Lilias;4 but, 
yet I would have the charms of Halloween. 
Ah, little canst thou dream how dear this 
night is to the expecting nmhlen ! Let us 
perform the rites of the even,Vid to-mor
row, granddam, thy tale shall fift^us most 
attentive listners.’ *

Ah, true Scots!’ said the Countess,‘thus 
cliuging to the wonderful and seeking to 
peep into eternity; but try not the charm, 
my children, if you love me. Alas! I think 
not of it without tears and sorrow unspoke n 
ol until now; for the fate of afiiend, near 
to my early youth, gushes into my bosom. 
Sit, iny children and my story will 
repay you for this loss of your time; me 
it will also please to speak of the things gone 
by; and if I can convince you of the folly 
of these superstitions, I shall have more 
than gained my purpose. Will you my 
children listen?’

4 What is there we can refuse you, noble 
granddam V said the lovely Jean, burying 
her locks amidst the snowy curls of the 
venerable Countess. Speak on, then;you 
have made us listeners already, and hark ! 
wind, and ram, and snow—a goodly night 
for the talc. Tell on, dear granddam; the 
fire is bright, the lamp is clear, and we are 
seated gravely: our thoughts composed to 
attention; now for thy wondrous tale !’

4 It was on this very eve, many years 
since, my children,’ began the noble lady 
to her auditors,4 that three lovely daughters 
of a noble house assembled together in a 
dreary wpod to try the charms of the night, 
which, if successful, were to give to their 
earnest sight the phantom form of the lover 
who was after to become their husband.— 
Their powerful curiosity had stifled their 
fear (for they were as timid as beautiful) on 
their setting out on this expedition; but, on 
finding themselves alone in the dark and 
melancholy wood, some touches of coward
ice and compunction assailed them together, 
and they determined by a somewhat holy 
beginning, to santify the purpose which had 
brought them hither. They were too young 
to laugh at this mock compact between 
God and the devil, and, therefore, when 
Catharine the eldest sister, began, in an au
dible voice, to recite the prayer against 
witchcraft, the others joined in it most de
voutly. Now, then, fortified against evil 
their courage rose with every additional 
sentence; and when the soft voice of >o"ng 
Agnes, the loveliest and youngest of the 
three, steadily responded the 4 Amen,’ they 
were as courageous as necessary, and no 
longer fearful of the power of the evil one.
I know not, my children, all the forms used 
upon this occasion ; but Catharine after re
peating certain words in a formal voice; ad- 
aiiced before her sisters, and quietly placed 

upon the ground her offering to the shade 
she had invoked, as by this conduct towards 
it she was to judge ot her future prospects. 
It was a beautiful rose tree she had chosen, 
and the flowers were full and many; nnd the 
sisters were contemplating from a little dis
tance the richness of their hue, when they 
were startled by the clashing of arms, and 
the loud ottki i< c * w farce content 
lion, breaking upon the stillness of the night. 
For a moment they hesitated whether to 
fly or remain concealed, when their doubts 
were removed by the approach of a stern 
and stately Highland chief, who brandish
ing his broad sword, swept on towards the 
rose tree as if be would annihilate from the 
earth its frail and fragile beauty. Sudden
ly he paused—his arm was no lenger rais
ed to destroy—the weapon drooped gently 
down beside the tree, and they saw his blue 
eye look mildly and kindly on the flowers, 
as, bending down to gather them he faded 
from their sight in the action. Catharine 
was by no means displeased with her for
tune; and the appearance of her handsome 
bridegroom gave courage to the other two 
to hasten the coming of theirs* Marian,

the second sister, removed the roses, placed 
a lily bough in its stead, and then with 
a beating heart and wandering eye, 
repeated the charm. Again the silence 
was broken, as the quick but steady stamp 
of a warrior’s ^orse struck upon the ear, and 
the shade of n noble chevalier dismounting 
from his phantom steed advanced slowly, 
very slowly, towards the lily; his face was 
beautiful but sad ; and they saw a tear fall 
upon the flower as he pressed it to his lips, 
and deposited it gently in his bosom. He 

• too had fqded like a dream when the beautiful 
Agnes advanced to perform her part in the 
witcheries of the night. She trembled,but she 
would not recede, and faintly repeated the 
cli.Vm hung her white handkerchief on the 
branches of a distant tree. This time 
there was no sound, but a dread and solemn 
silence ushered in her unexpected fate.- 
From the wood came a long and sable pro
cession of horse and foot following a cof
fin, and was steadily borne towards them, 
many were the ghastly attendants support
ing the pall, and many were the shadowy 
mourners who followed. Agnes watched 
with breathless attention the march of the 
phantom dead: they advanced slowly and 
steadily till they came under the- tree where 
her white offering fluttered lightly in the 
air; it was seen suspended a moment above 
them, then dropped amidst the cavalcade, 
and Agnes beheld the pale fingers of the 
chief mourner clutch at the offering as it 
fell.

4 Days, weeks, months, passed away, and 
still found Agnes drooping over her blight
ed hopes, and expecting the death of which 
the omens of the forest had assured her; 
but still she died not, and was every suc
ceeding month astonished that she yet lived. 
She now began to doubt the truth of the 
omen, more especially as the highlander had 
not married her sister, who was betrothed 
to, and about to become the wife of a fa
vorite of the king, n ho had earnestly sought 
her hand ; and as was soon told her by a 
noble lover, and of her sovereign’s blood, 
she listened to with pleasure. Walter was 
now her all, and the omen of the forest was 
lorgotten.

4 Tfie marriage of Catharine was ap
pointed to take place at a country residence 
of her affianced husband, and Agnes, with 
her betrothed, was invited to be present.— 
Marian, too, was there, and no happiness 
could have been more complete than that 
of the bridal party; but a dark night set 
'upon this brilliant morning; ere they could 
reach the church which was to be the scene 
of their union, the llighlandeis had des
cended in force from their mountains, and 
assailed the unarmed guests. 4 The Came
rons have come!’ cried the shrieking maid
ens, and flew in all directions from their 
sight. The bridegroom fell in the conflict, 
and the bridé, as she rushed to the side of 
her dying husband, was clasped in the arms 
of the insolent chief, and borne away to his 
bridal bed in the Highlands. Marian es
caped in the tumult, and Walter preserved 
his adored by the efleet of his desperate 
.valor, cutting with his sword a passage 
through his foes, and encouraging the arm
ed men who came to their assistance to 
drive the invaders from their hold. They 
were successful; and silence, though accom
panied with sorrow, again reigned in the 
halls of the young and hapless bride
groom.

4 Hut the greatest evil resulting from this 
cruel inroad, was the sad effect it had upon 
the mind of Agnes, lier belief in the 
omens of the forest again returned; her con
fidence in her prospects was shaken; and 
with the same feeling which bids the giddy 
wretch throw himsell at once from the pre
cipice over which he fears he shall tall, she 
determined to hasten the destiny which she 
now firmly believed to await her, Con
vinced, by the fate of lier sister, of the cer
tain fulfilment of lier own, she resolved to 
pare her anguish of beholding her expire; 

and for this purpose suddenly broke off all 
communication with him, and refused to ad
mit him into tier presence. Waller's hope 
still struggled with his despair; he made 
some earnest appeals to her tenderness, her 
reason, her gratitude. Agnes was deal to 
all; she believed herself destined to tall an 
early victim to death, and that that bride
groom would snatch her from nn earthly
one even at the altar's foot. Walter, 
heart-broken, retired from Ins home, and 
juuii.ig «I. • ‘Vjv"”y “f tlu» Itinur.sought 
in the tumult of a military life, for
getfulness of the wound calmer days had 
given. In the intervals of his visits to his 
family, Marian became interested in his 
welfare: she saw him frequently, spoke to 
him of Agnes, soothed his sufferings by her 
■com passion $ mid -gratified his pride by her 
admiration. , lie had no thought for any 
other; ami though he had loved not Marian 
yet she became his trusted friend, his com
panion, and, finally, his wife. It was her 
will not his; and what woman ever failed in 
her determination over the mind of mini ! 
They wedded, and were wretched. The 
heart of Walter had not been interested,and 
the temper of Marian was not such as to 
acquire its delicate profercmce. She be
came jealous, irritable anfr 'perverse, and
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soon taught her hapless husband the differ
ence between herself and the gentle Agnes 
Such a course could have but one termin
ation; stretched at length on that sick bed 
which was to be her last, she sent to desire 
the attendance .of her youngest sister.— 
Agnes obeyed the mandate, but only arri
ved in time to meet the funeral procession 
which conducted the hapless Mariah to an 
early grave. The widower instantly recog
nised, from a distance, his young heart’s 
love, and rapidly flew to meet her, and as 
she shed tears of unfeigned sorrow for his
loss, he toqjk the white hankerchicf which 
she held and tenderly dried them away. O! 
at that moment, how deeply Agnes sighed ; 
—She beheld in this scene the fulfilment of 
the omen, and wept to think she had thus 
wasted some of the best years of her life 
and trifled with her lover’s happiness and 
her own. 4 Ah, silly delusion! (she exclaim
ed in bitterness of heart,) of wlmt hast thou 
not bereaved me!’ Alter the period of 
mourning had expired, she gave her hand to 
Walter, and endeavoured in making his 
days tranquil', to forget the felicity she had
lost. ’

4 But they wedded, granddam dear,’ said 
the beautiful Lilias, laughing; 4 what more 
would the people have had I’—4 Youth, and 
its love, and its hopes, and all its bright and 
gracions feeling,’ said the venerable Coun
ts ss they had all fled with time,and nothing 
but their remembrance remained with Ag
nes and her Walter which made their lot 
more bitter. He was, at their wedlock 
past even manhood’s prime; she was no 
longer young; and though they were not 
wretched yet they were not happy; and it 
was only in their descendants they looked 
for felicity. Agnes ha^found it truly, but
for Walter------------- .’

Granddam, is it your tale you tell, and 
your G'randsire’s. I am certain by the 
tears which roll down your face,’ replied 
Lilia*. * JVM I will wait Heaven’s own 
good time for a husband, and try these 
charms no more. Kiss me, noble Grand
dam: your Lilias will never forget the tale 
of Halloween.’ The bright maiden threw 
herself into the arms of her venerable ances
tress, and at that moment it was scarcely 
possible to decide which was the nobler ob
ject, the damse I in the glory of her brilliant 
youth, or the Countess in the calmness of 
majestic age*

POOR THOMAS uRAY. THE INVEN
TOR OF RAILROADS-

A thoughtful man onco visited one of 
those tramway* in the north of England, 
which connect tho mouth of a colliery with 
a wharf at which coa’e were shipped ; and 
after watching the passing trains for some 
time, he turned to tho engineer of the lino, 
and said 44 Why. are not these traiuruade 
laid dawn all over England, so as to super* 
Heile our common roads, and steam -engines 
employed tu convey go ids along them, 
so as to supersede horsepower ?*’ The 
engineer looked ntthe questioner out of 
i he corner of his eye, and, said“Just propose 
that lo the nation, sir, and see what you 
will get by it ! Why, sir, you will bo 
worriod Jo death for your pa-ns.” The 
conversation on ibis topic terminated ; but 
Thomas Gray, the thoughtful man, did nut 
allow the theme to escape him. Train 
roads, locomotive steam-engines and the 
superceding of horsepower, engrossed his, 
meditations.—“It wits hie thought by day 
it was his drçain by night He talked of 
it until bis friend voted him an intolerable 
bore* He wrote of it till the reviewers 
deemnj him inai<!” Tho system of coaches 
and canals was, in hie estimation unwo t y 
ihe age* His far reaching an'icipauon 
nhawdowed for*li t':o path winch others 
have since trodden, where they havj reali
zed profits, achieved fame, and^by means oi 
which an inestimable boon has been con
ferred on tho nation and ihe world.

In 1820 Mr Gray published a work, in 
which ho propounded a “general iron 
railroad, or steam conveyance, to super 
ctdc the necessity of hors s in all pu lie 
vehicles, and ho maintained its “vast su
periority over all the present pitiful me 
thoils of conveyance by turn p ko roaJs, 
canals, and coasting ira lois.” —ui grea' 
was tne merit of this work, that dcr-pi e 
the opposition which attended any innova* 
lion on the coaching system, it ultimately 
passed through tivo elitions. Tho author 
declared, concerning those who refused to 
further his scheme ;—**Eyce have they, but 
ihey see not ; th-fy h«»vo e*rs, but they 
hear not while, in fill assurance of the 
ultimate success of his puject, he inscribed 
the following ctiiipK t ~ «which
illustrated his volume : —

*,No speed wi*h this, can futest horse 
compare*

No weight like thi«, canal or vessel bear,
As this will commerce « very day promote,

To this lot bum* uf commerce grant theii

.« VMr.l o reauvra, vmtij • -, •
Gray's suggestions iveru UouMIeBà surprit 
,ng. ARet proposing that h 
Ue first attempted between the towns ol 
Manchester sud Liverpool, lid thus deertb- 
ed the beneficial result. Tho conv®niencef 
and economy in the transport of goods 
bought by merchants at tne va non 4 mar- 
kote, and the “Jesprich in forwarding bales 
and packages to thu outporte, cannot fail to 
strike the merchant and manufacturer a%

Üf
______ . . said be, ^old be eo likely.
to raise the porte of Hull, Liverpool, and 
Bristol to «ft unprecedented pitch of pros
perity, mm «U «UÜÎiskadat sf ?a!Nvey§ 
to theee porte, thereby reederiog the Com
munication from the east to the west 
•eat, and ell intermediate places, rapid 
cheap, sod effectual. Any one at all con
versent with commerce must feel the east 
importance of such ao undertaking, in for 
warding the produce of America, Brea*le, 
the Bast and Weet Indice, kc. from Liver
pool end Bristol vld Hull, to the opposite 
shores of Germany and Holland ; end r»ce 
rerfa, she produce of the Biltic, via Hull, 
to Liverpool, and Bristol.” Ue proceeded 
to show, that by the establishment of 
morning and evening “mall steam carriages 
the inland communication» would bo 
greatly improv'd, and the postal convey- 
ance materially aided by tbe rapidity of 
transit and the diminution of cost*

After propounding his theory, Mr. Gray 
most strenuously advocated tie practical 
application. He visited Brussel, and, hear- 
mg their a proposal to construct a ca nal, 
he urged the superior a I vantages ot a rail - 
way. From Belgium be preceded to 
Manchester, and laid his scheme before the 
capitalisa of th u city ; but the men who 
passed their lives among tho marvels of 
machinery, and owed their fortunes to steam 
could not appreciate tho proj-ct. They 
listened graciously, arid, with a emtio 
somewhat akin to pity, diem seed him as an 
incorrigible visionary* He petitioned Lord 
Sidmouth, giving reasons fur the adoption 
of his plan, which he thought would be at
tractive to the statesman. Double or tre
ble the amount of taxes, ho sitd, then 
levied upon horses or carriages might he 
received from the transport of vehicles and 
their contents on a ••general iron railway,’ 
while the cost to individual would be con
siderably diminished. Ho subsequently 
made application to tbe Government the 
Board of Agriculture, and the Lord Mayor 
and Corporation of London, fur tlioir ae- 
aesisiance ; and in 1827, Mr. Hume pre
sented a petition from him to the House 
ofCoinmun-i. The only result of these 
and other efforts was, that many thought 
him a knave, and other , whu were chari
table inclined, pronounced him a simpleton. 
To appropriated tbe idea of Mr- Macaulay 
they “were fools then as they are fools now 
fools who laughed at the canals ; feels 
who thought they evinced their wisdom by 
doubting what they could not understand.”

Still Thomas Gray persevered: his mind 
was absorbed in the anticipation of fliegreaf. 
and beneficial changes which bis scheme 
would produce. He talked of enormous 
fortunes realized, of coaches annihilated, ot 
one great general system of iron roads— 
and he was laughed at, bet not laughed 
down, lie continued lof ta lb; to inferno re
lise and to fill tbe pages of magazines, till 
the public mind was “wearied and .worried, ’ 
and doubtless not a few wielipd that rail-' 
ways were established* if it were only that 
they might be fried from hie unoasine#» 
importunities.

A few years passed away, and the idea 
supposed to be born of a disorderly imigio-* 
•lion became a groat re-iljty, aqd Tuoiriaê 
Gray found bis reward only in himself. Id 
rcmcmberancc of hiyndefatigable and pro-» 
traded efforts and the invaluable blessings 
which they had materially tended le con-* 
fer oil Society; an attempt was subsequent 
tly made to give him some pecuniary ac
knowledgement of national gratitude, bat 
it was unsuccessful* Few men in modern 
times have served their generation more 
effectually, and yet roceixej eo little com
pensation in the way of thanks or emolu
ment, as Ttiotnas Gray. 4*Ho died steeped 
to the lips in poverty J”—Our iron Roads, 
by F. S Williams'

IMPORTANT INVENTION.

Particulars have beuri published from the 
la»t Sydney papey ot a new propeller 
which has been tried on a steamer at Ibat 
port with grunt success. Ii is a sub-diluMs 
for the ordinary screw propeller, aud is con
structed un the principle of the weapon 
called ihe “bomareng,” used by the natives 
U) k U game. The t-xpertment w is mad*

1 with a «crew steamer cnlti'd the Kerra, and 
j ihe speed attaint d, uliiiough the lost ruinent » 
j whs impel led, owing to its being temporary 
fixed on n boat no' constructed for it, was 

I greiter than had bi-lore been accomplished 
| m those waters, a measured distance having 
been performed at the rate ol twelve knot# 
nn hour against a rather stronj head wind 
and tide. Thu strokes of the piston were 
at one time 62 per minute, while the Eng
lish screw ha.i very rarely work 'd up to 5V. 
One important fact in connection w th the 
invention is that it creates Mtledi» urbane* 
in ihe water, and wi old consequently be an 
well adapted for canal boats »• for wean 
steamers. A vast number of pomoiH as
sembled to sue ihe iml, nmf at its conclu- 
yioii Sir Thomas Mitchell remarked : 
“This dny’s excurtion satisti *s mo th «t tbe' 
weapon of tho simple aborigines of Ans. 
lin,in hi* led to the determination, uiathe* 
mnvcally, of the true form according W 
which alone it will he found possible, on the 
screw principle, t<* «‘lam high spood ou 
water by the pu war of steam.”

Sun» Can \i. SmtVRTRD.—Tlie E.iginoPM 
Capt. CaniiulJ and Judge B irt, completed 
their surveys fur ihu location of this w »rk 
last week, and returned lo* Dotrof , wh*re 
the plans of 'he survey will bo made out 
for tho use of tho General Government 
and tho State, in accordance wiih the pro
visions of Itm Act for thu cmirttruction of 
ihe canal. The ground has beeu found 
qme as favorable lor the easy and speedy 
construction uf this work as was expected; 
In order to p'O.acnl thu precise etmatloi • 

- «'<«*" nml hulow the repld-S 
and the intermedinte ground, 9*x**'&r<w*+'* 
hrvo been surveyed, which will enable the 
1. Dirt a» u re. and partie* proposing to iule- 
rc.st themselves in its construcuou to 
have a pen-c' understanding of the whole 
subj-ct. The length t>i canal on ihe long- 
P«t une of survey, from iho outer extremity 
of p ere. above and below, will be about 
thirty Icct less than a mile: tho shortest 

’ V 1 -e; '7*-- fo-ff*
| ett route is considered offering the 

plan should greatest advantages, fur while 4h# addition- 
‘ , nt j a I extenee would be but a trifle, and will 

not in iho,feast delay the work, the longest 
loute would can y the canal44 at the head” 
mtu much ctiller waicr in the bay above 
the rapids, o(Turing ao easier and more safe 
enterance fur vont-olt», and at the Mine time 
it would he more protected from thu heavy 
currents of ice that sweep down.in spring 
the docks and shore at the termination of 
ihe shortest route.
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forLut night t new writ wn hmwI 

Sumtend.
Mr. Ilineln in Committee carried a revo

lution lo the following effect “That it is the navigation of the Hirer St Lawrence, 
expedient to repeal »o much of the Kail- and between the said (tort of Liverpool nod 
read Gearrantee Act, l"2th Victoria, chap, lialilaa in Nova Scotia, and Portland in 

„ 29th, as relates to the aid proposed to be the United States of America, once in eve-

Tho Brantford and Bu 
h Comi

Buffnlo Railroad bill
also pused through C 

This morning the 
were passed in Committee

foïluriy* 

nittefc of tl
resolutions 

the--------

American Institute, there is none more wor- 
tnjr of the attention of the scientific me
chanic ofr the frugal housewife, than an

Whole ttnpi’etanâfng little machine rendered more 
on the motion of Mr. Chabot :—1st. That ^ ',e extreme simplicity chespm
it was expedient to establish a line of steam uee”,'™ce® ar*d yet completeness which < 
____ —waaim trv mUn Kaatu __... -f a place in the upper gallery. \screw resack to run between the porta of °Liverpool and Quebec .hi, Î^DriL

Province, once in every fortnight during apparatus of this uaeful article is eoÉftnrfaet 
the navigation of the Hirer St Lawrence.

to the proposed Railroad between ry month in the winter season.
............  * * *L r 2. That it iras expedient to appropriate

a sain not exceeding £19,000 sterling per 
annum, for seven year*, •

Quebec and Halifax ; and instead thereof 

to provide that the guarantee of the Pro
vince may be given to any Compahy which 
shall be formed for the construction of the 
Railroad from Quebec to Trois Pistoles.— 
That it is expedient to provide for the 
incorporation of a Company to construct 
such Railroad, whenever a sufficient number 
of persons shell express their willingness to 
construct the same. That it is expedient 
to provide that if such Company shall ex
tend the said road from Trots Pistoles to 
the eastern limits of the Province, a tract 
of 1,000,000 acres may be granted to the 
Company, and a bill to incorporate such 
a Com’y. Also, a bill to enable the several 
Railroad Companies forming the Main 
Trunk Line, to join and form one Com.

The Bill lo increase the Stock of the 
Montreal flank, was read a third time ; 
also the Main Trunk Railroad Bill, after 
the following amendment had been carried, 
on motion of Hon Mr. Hincks. by adding 
the following names in the 31th line of the 
first clause : Alexander Tilloch Galt, of the 
town of Sherbrooke, Esq.; Luther Hamil 
ton Holton; and David Lewis McPherson, 
of the City of Montreal, Esquires.

The fallowing amendment lost, viz.:—
Mr. Brown,—That the bill be referred 

to a Select Committee to enquire whether 
the interests of the public will not be bet
ter conserved by accepting the offer of 
Her Majestys Secretary for the Colonies 
of an Imperial Loan for the construction 
of the great Railroad.

Mr Gamble,—That the bill be amended 
by adding the words at the end ot t he 4th 
clause ‘ provided always, that nothing in 
this act shall extend or be constructed to 
extend to authorise the Committee to issue 
certificates for stork, for any greater 
amount than shall actually be expended in 
constructing the said railroad.

A motion by Mr. McKenxie, for the 
House to go into Committee on the propri
ety of addressing her Majesty to repeal the 
clause in the Union act requiring a vote 
of two thirds to change the constitution of 
the House of Assembly—was lost, only three 
voting for the motion:

Mr. Prince moved the adjournment of 
the House, from next Wednesday to the 14th 
February next, and the debate was pro
gressing as the report left. The Ministry 
rather lean to the adjournment,

No Cholera to-day.

Quebec, Nov. 4, 1252.
Last Night after the despatch left, the 

adjournment of the House from this day 
week, to the 14th February, was carried 
by a majority of 37 to 35. The Governor 
General, sent down a message recommend
ing the granting a pension of JC200 per 
annum, to the Widow of the late Col. An- 
trobus.

On the call of the House, the following 
members were found to be absent — 
Boulton, Dumoulin, Johnstone, Lacoste, 
McDonald, (Cornwall,) Mattice. Monge- 
naie, Murney, Papineau, Pouletf, Sanborn. 
Smith, (Durham.) Smith, (Frontenac,) 
Turcotte, and Valois. The following bills 
were read a second time—Montreal Loan, 
Montreal Manufacturing Society, Quebec 
Pilots, Quebec Friendly Society. For 
granting lots in By town, to the Railway 
< - ompany, Little Lake Cemetary, Ronney, 
and Tilbury separaratiôn, Bishop’s College, 
Kingston Loan Relief of St. Roche, Àm- 
liurslburg Old Market, and St. Mary’s 
College Montreal on a dirisioiras follows— 
Yeas, Badgley, Burnham, Cartier, Cauchon, 
( iiabott, C ha veau, Çlapham, Crawford, 
Dixon, Drummond,,Duhord, Fortier, Gouin, 
J ibin, Leameau, McDonald, McNab, Mar- 
cliildon, Meritt, Morin, Moriisson, llidout, 
Robinson, Shaw Sicoite, Stuart, Varia, 
Viger, Wilson and Young—30. Nays, 
Brown, Cameron, Christie, ( Wentworth.) 
Hartman, Hincks, Mallot, Patrick, Rolph, 
White, Wright, ("East York,)—10.

The following Bills were passed through 
Committee, Great Western Railroad Ex
tension, Galt and Guelph Railway, McGill 
College, Montreal Cemetary, Cobourg add 
Peterborough Railway, and the resolutions 
respectiug the Montreal Harbour, which 
were agreed to in Committee, on the lbth 
ult., and those respecting the erection of a 
Cathedral Church at Three Rivers, were 
reported, and concurred in, the latter on 
the division—yeas 20, nays 4, namely 
Brown, Mallot, Marcliil Ion, and Patrick. 
During the debate on the adjournment, Mr. 
Cartier expressed bis hope that the com
mercial policy of the country would be de
cided before the House adjourned. Mr. 1 
llincks did not know that anything could j 
bu done immediately, inasmuch as the action 
of the Canadian Government must depend 
upon the course of legislation upop the oth
er side of the line, besides it was not the 
intention to introduce any # measure which 
would take efleet before the April quarter 
and again it was not intended that the dif
ferential duties should apply m any way to 
goods imported into Canada from Great 
Britain, Orders for British goods, might 
be sent as usual. Mr. McKenzie moved, 
that the House, to-morrow, go into Com
mittee on the propriety of voting an address 
to Her Majesty, praying for the pardon of 
timith O’ Brito and his Irish associates.—
'1 in: jtaOti .. v. * .! by V
Hincks and Drummond, as calculated to do 
more harm than good to the exiles. The 
motion was at length lost.

Quebec, 5th November.
Last night the following bills were read a 

third time and passed:—

i or incutr . ting Reg
Hamilton ami Toronto Railroad.
Galt and Guelph Railroad.
McGill College.
Montreal Seminary.
Cobourg and Peter boro’ Railroad, with 

*n amniendinent adding the words “ to give 
the government power to prevent the bridg
ing of Rice Lake.”

In Committee, a resolution was passed 
extending the 18th sec. of. the Railroad 
danse of theConsolidated Act, to the Pe- 
lerboro’ and Port Hope Railroad.

'I lie Toronto and Guelph llaJroad Bill 
passed through Committee on division-—

commencing < n the 
first May next, to carry the above resolu
tion into execution.

3. That it is expedient that the said 
steam-vessels should be exempted from the 
payment of all light dues, or any oilier im
posts on the River tit. Lawrence.

The Bill to provide for the change of the 
Registry Office of Missiquoi, was rearia 
first time, and the House having gone into 
Committee of the Whole, on motion of Mr. 
llincks, passed a resolution declaring that 
it was expedient to grant a pension of 
£200 a year to the widow of the late Col. 
Antrobus. A division was taken which 
will not be reported till the motion 
for concurrence of the House is 
taken. The ministerial proposition 
was that ' the pension should be for 
life, but upon ammendmenl of Mr. Christie 
(Gaspe,) Mr. Hincks consented that in de
ference to the opinion manifested in the 
House, that it should be granted only from 
year to year.

A bill for the more equal distribution of 
business in the Courts of Upper Canada 
was read a first lime.

The Montreal Loan Bill and Kingston 
Loan Bill were read a third time. This 
afternoon the Itaudon and Industry aro- 
mendinvnt bill was read a first time.

Also, the bill to transfer certain property 
to the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe. Also St. 
Hyacinthe Incorporation Act. The Mon
treal Manufacturers’ Company Bill was 
read a thud time and passed on a division— 
Mr. Brown opposing it on the ground that 
it contains a clause granting unlimited lia
bility.

The British America Life Assurance 
Company's Bill was read a third time.

Also, the St. Mary’s College Incorpo
ration Bill, after a sharp debate between 
Messrs, llincks and Drummôml, on one 
side, who alleged that their vote against 
the Bill was only intended to make it await 
the general measure; and Messrs. Cauchon 
and .tiicotle who held that they ought not to 
have voted against it.

We

Quebec November 6, 165*2
La*t night the Legislative Council 

g e d lo the Grand Trunk Rnilway bill,and 
ibe Montreal Bank Stock bill.

The Horn of King Street, Hamilton, bill 
was read a first time.

The Ilouae in committee passed a reso
lution declaring the proprie'y of amending 
the law relative to the Court of Queen's 
bench, in Lower Canada, and a bill founded 
i hereon waa read â first time, also the 
following bill for the more equal distribu
tion of business in Courte in Canada West, 
bill to amend the Division Court bill, Cans*., 
da We»t ; Lessors and Leasees bill, Cana
da East ; Industry Rawdon Railway bill : 
bill to transfer propoity to the Bishop of 
St* Hyacinthe : bill to amend tho act to 

■ 11 " w iXuiarm to call meetings* of relax 
turns ; Si. Hyacinthe incorporation bill.

Tne following bills were read a third 
time,— Montreal Loan bill, Montreal Man- 
u facto ring Company’s bill St. Mary's 
College b'l'—on the following division.

Yeas 54 ; nays 7.
Quebec and Trois Pistols incorporation 

act was read a second time. The bill to 
empower the several Grand Trunk Rail
way C mpmics to unito was retd a second 
lino* ; nit-0 the Post Office bill, and the 
Bureau of Agriculture bill.

Mr, Morin then moved that the bill to 
givecffiect I ho Rebellion Losses B II bo 

«d a second time. Ho explained that 
the former bill having expired in cuifee- 
qtience tf the commissioners lading in 
making their report, the prevent bill was 
intended to legalize all snch acts *s were 
committed alter the expiration of the act 
which would have been legal if committed 
before.

Mr. LeBlanc moved in amend meet the 
postponement ofTbe bill uutill the return of 
the commissioners should have been prtn 
ted, and Messrs. Badgley and McDonald, of 
Kingston, fully agreed in the propriety 
carrying out the act of 18-49, also desired 
delay. Mr llincks, however, insisted 
going on to night, alleging the danger 
of agitation, if time were allowed for dis 
cussion, throughout the country, and also 
the probability that speculators would 
make use of the interval to purehiso the 
rghta of claimants a: a lo w discount. II 
declared that ho should throw all the 
responsibility of such a course as that upon 
mimbers opposite.

Mr. 1). LeBlanc contended that the 
CommisNioncrs had taken upon themselves 
to examine into the fact*, whether claimnnte 
were or were not engaged in the trouble 
of 1837, and to exclude those so ~ engaged 

j from a participation in the indemnity, though 
the act excluded none but such as had been 
either convicted or had coule >aed before the 
legal tribunals.

Mr. Mackenzie at great length contend
ed that the report was a scandalous and ma
licious libel on a very large part ol the po
pulation ot Lower Canada, lie then sup
ported tho amendment, whiph was lost

apparatus of this useful article i/comprised 
in two calm-wheels two shafts, two spools 
two needles, two crank-wheels and a weight. 
The spools contain the thread, and unwind
ing furnish a supply as fast as it is needed. 
The peculiarity of the machine however, 
constats in the stitch, which is of snch a «a- 
•ore that each is independent i f ihe other. 
The seam will not rip if a few strtcVe be 
cut, and seams of all shapes and kinds can 
be sewn with equal facility. In our pre
sence fhe machine sewed tïiirty stitches in 
a second and the same machine is suitable 
for the finest cambric or the thickest cloth. 
The stitch alone is patent as the machi
nery is too simple to wed protection. Wo 
could hardly help wondering, whifaUnokteg 
at it operating that it had never been in 
vented before

Tim Scholar is Vacation.—In term time 
the scholar may deal mostly with those 
who lived before the Christian era ; during 
vacation he doe Is with nineteenth country 
people. In term time he has one object 
one permit one standard of excellency.— 
They who daily challenge bis admiration 
are tho excellent wi'hin one circle. ’̂JJhe 
best Greek scholar, tho best mathemnti 
fian, the readiest and smoothest writ 
nearest Ihe gaol towards which lie r'i 
Vacation shows him how contracted this 
circlin', and how short its diameter— 
Other circles par no respect to the l’entre 
he covets* The be-t salesman in a trading 
village tho most promising boat steerer is 
the whalipg port, the youth who lays the 
widest and emoot'ie.t swath of grass is a 
farming community, i* most honored* The 
stndrnVe self-conceit h reduced, and hie 
idea of the world enlarged. During terra 
time ho erects hie perpendicular and lays 
down hie angles ; in vacation he goes 
home to correct Ihr-m by the base line of 
common sense and every day life. We 
cannot get over your youthful fondness 
for vacation* It is a necessary and most 
instructive part oi our educational system 
equally essential for teachers and the 
taught.—.V. Y- Time*.

Robberies.—There have been several 
petty robberies committed in^this village 
during the past week by a party of thieves 
hanging round the town. Hiram Cnpron 
Esq, and Messrs. Arnold snd Blair, have 
all been lobbed of clothe* and vegelntiles k,c.
A search warrent wo a granted on Monday 
fust by John Smith. B-q, J. P, and most 
of the stolen goods found in a h-rse near 
ibo Governor"a Budge—Puri* Shir. I

A man named Wade was found dead in I 
an old barn on the plank ro*A about fire | 
miles East of Wo-d"'ock. nr Fn’day morn-» | 
iug, Iflr-t. Wade was we! I It mam in the j 
neighbourhood a* a err,firmed in* bru.le.— 
When fis hod y ws« found, tvjng. which h** 
had got filled with whisk-y. two «lays pro 
viouely, at a tavern, wua found empty be
side him.

ing the serpent and despatching it with an 
axe.
Legal Fictions.—On the 24th instant the 
Common Law Procedure Act will come in
to force in England when a good many le
gal fictions will be abolished. In proceed
ings in ejectment, as already stated, John 
Doe apd Richard Roe will depart, and with 
them a great number of ,technicalities. 
There will be no “casual ejector,” and the 
pleadings will be simplified so that they 
may bo understood. Instead of delivering 
a declaration and notice, a writ is to bp 
issued and served on the person in posses
sion, and under a penalty of being turned 
out of possession, they most appear with
in 16 days and make their defence. In 
default of an appearance, the plaintiff may 
at once sign judgment, and obtain posses
sion of tbe property. Under the new law 
the jury is to fine specifically—’bat is to 
which part of the property the plaintiff is 
entitled. Another alteration made is that 
actions of ejectment are not to abate by the 
death of a claimant or defendant. There 
a re A4 clauses in Common Law Procedure 
Act tvith reaped to proceedings in eject
ment..

Screw Steam Ships on the Atlantic. 
The Alps, the second of the Cunard line 
of screw steamships, was launched a- 
Dumbarton on Tuesday; snd the j timer- 

â»hrk being far advanced, she will not tak*» 
long to complete and w'ill b* quite re*d« 
•o sail for New York on the advertised day. 
On inquiry, we find thnt two screw steam
ships are intended to be despatched in Feb
ruary, as previously announced, on the 
Wednesday of the weeks, in which the 
Boston steamships sail; and in that month 
or as aoon as the Canada trade begins one 
or more of Ihe vessel e w II land cargo at 
Portland or Boston.— W Ulmer's Timer

len specially, and also (or nectar. Wien - -
the pollen of the flower is ripe, and fit for that bet.ou baa been placed in 
tbe use of tbe bee, there is ho nectar: —1»»» -ncyi but nt tbe endeoce ,1 a

there is nectar, there is no pollen fit for its 
use in the flower. It is generally supposed 
also, that the bee collect» Ore wax from 
which it constructs its combs,Nrom such 

vegetable substance. This also is an er
ror. The wax is a secretion from its bo
dy, as the honey is; and it makes its appear
ance in small scales or flakes, under the 
rings of the belly, and is taken theoce by 
other modes, rendered plastic by mixture 
with the saliva of the bees mouth, and laid 
on the wall of the cell with tbe tongue, ve
ry much in the way a plaster use his trow

el. ‘•'I

resell of Ihe election not because this or 
the ascend

ancy; but at tbe evidence il affords of the 
existence of friendly feelings between two 
of the foremost nations of the earth and of 
the triumph of intelligence in the rejection 
of a party that took iu stand on a false and 
exploded political economy. Our own 
commercial interests will certainly not fare 
the worse for being in the hands of a Free 
Trade Executive at Washington.—Lead
er.

TO JOHN W. GWYNNE, ESQ ,
SOLICITOR TO THE TORONTO AND GUELPH 

RAILWAY COMPANY*

Another fatal Accident at Burling 
ton Heights.—An inquest waa held yes
terday, bv Dr. Cra/te on. view of the body 
of a laborer on the Great Western Rail 
road,named Willian Keefe, who accidently 
lost hie life, while decemling from a large 
block ef concrete or cemented gravel, which 
rolled down upon him, crushing him to 
death almost insiantlr. A verdict of ac
cidental death was returned* The decea
sed waa a widower, and has left two chil
dren to deplore his loss-

MODERN WONDERS.

r A. MacNab opposing it.

about half-past 1 in the morning. Yeas IS 
Nays 26.

The bill was then read a second time and 
Mr. Morin immediately moved the 
third reading of :ho bul, upon which Mr. 
LoUlaiiC moved a aeries of resolution»* 
affirm n g that trie bill should le au amend
ed aa to givo to partie» Who had been cx- 
cluded by-the commissioner» the right lo 
frf ~ v ;7rn~*'*:VSy t-hw act ol
1849. Yes* Moaar.s. L-B!;vu a id M » k ; 
zip. Nays 49. The main quostion Wan 
then carried—Yoa* 3*>; Nays 17.

Tbe Montreal Assurance Bill was read 
a second tuno and the Toronto and Guelph 
Railway Hill a third lime. Also, the 
Ri mnery and Tilbury Division Bill. The 

i i ....... .n Railway Uni wns read a
Vr . .*.. r » *\ . .. .

K.nlway Bill; and the Toronto, tiimeoe 
and Huron B.ll, pvaeod through the cum 
mit tee.

This morning, the following pissed the 
first reading:—The Grand River Navigation 
Kill; H»ie of public Linds Bill; Lunatic 
Asylum Management Bd1: Protection.of 
Grown Timber Bi I; Gore of Beverly Bill 
Township of Alb* ro* M il. And this even - 
mg:—The Trior Fiaiolca Main Trunk Com
pany’s Incorporation Kill, ami the Grand 
Junction Railway B.ll, was read a third 
time.

New Brunswick.—We have panera from 
New Brunswick, to the 29th 'ult. The 
most important intelligence which they 
contaiq is the passage of the Railway B.lla, 
in both houses of the Parliament of that 
Province, by decisive majorities. In the 
Council there appears to hare been no op
position, and in the House but «even dis
senting voices. Tho bills are two in num
ber: the first provides for amending the 
Charter of the European and North Ameri* 
can Railway Company, so aa to render the 
provisions cf the Charter in accordance 
with the agreement entered into by Mr- 
Jackson and 1 is associates. The other 
provides for the repeal of tbs Facility Act 
passed at a previous session, contemplated 
the construction of tho railroads of the 
Province on a different plan. This latter 
was past through its preliminary h logos in 
both Hons* » on ’he 27th. and it was expect
ed that the Legislature would break up on 
Friday, the 29th. The act» are subject 
the Q icon’s approval. Every 
the Legislature was in his seat. Th'e pro
ceedings of iho Legialaturo appear to givo 
gt-nor*l satisfaction in St. John. The 
.Vein Bruntioicker says : — “ A new era is 
about to da.vo on New Brunswick, and we 
now enter on prosperous days.” Liter 
intelligence will ho found under tho télé
graphié heading.—Colonist.
Ono of the most tragic events that has been 
recorded for a long time, occurred in 
Paris on the evening of the 3rd instant. A 
Mr Bower who resided in that city, as the 
correspondent of tho London Morning Ad
vertiser and who had a yife and severs' 
children, became jealous of a Mr Morton, 
tho Poria correspondent of the London- 
Daily Now-, An dorang^mont between 
both gentlemen consequently followed, but 
in a short tune they bee*me friend*»agafr. 
Subsequently Mrs R.iwrr waa taken ill, 
amt, in tlm course of her disease, she was, 
subject to fits of montai arraignment 
While labouring under on » of th > o tits sin 
refused to sen bur fi'shin I, and stated to 
him that sho love I Mr Motion bettor than 
she did him, and that her youngest child, 
was Morion». This announcement caused 
Mr Bower to become furious, and, unfor
tunately, at that very lime, Morton entered 
the house. When Bower observed him 
ho ruslip.l npon him with a dinner kn'fe 
which he plunged into his n**ck near the ear. 
After receiving th-n blow Morton fell with 
out a struggle »*n the floor, bathed m fis 
blood. His death wm instnnt «neom.— 
Bower immedia'cly after took flight, anil 
having evaded the vigilenee of tho police, 
it ih » h id' he has succeeded in reaching En 
gland. The circu'iistarcM caused groat 
-onsation in the’quirter of Paru wherjt it j 
occurcd.— Galt lit porter.

A Da.no mot a Pi.a?m ate. — A Mobile i 
P • per ol a la le «lain U II.» the following 

story.* — “ A few «lais sines a lady of our j 
town UMTHted tne following curmne in i- j

Ilad Julius Cesar been permitted in 
1851, to revisit this world, that we might 
show him how much Britain has advanced 
since he first invaded our shores, it would 
have been desirable that he had popped up 
his head through the parement of Welling
ton Statute, before the Royal Exchange 
and thr Bank of England. Had he been 
guided by our warrior, bis equal in arms 
and in everything else, to some oi the Lon
don lions:—bad he been shown the Crys
tal Palace, and been conducted along the 
more crowded thoroughfares to the termi
nus of the South-Eastern Counties Rail
way, and seen the Electric Telegraph 
sending despatches to Paris in a minutep— 
had he jumped into an express train, and 
gone to Southampton very smoothly at the 
rate of sixty miles, an hour; had he been 
taken on board a man-of-war ■ carrying a 
hundred and twenty g tins, all sixty-eight 
pounders;—had he been tolih that it requir
ed nine miles of canvass to make one set 
of sails, and an oak forest of live hundred 
acres in extent to furnish her timbers; 
had he jnext visited one of the Ocean 
Steamers belonging to the Peninsular and 
Ori :ntal Steam Navigation Company ; 
verily, the old Roman hero would, in this 
way .have seen more wonders in one day,than i 

member of *IC cver saw *n his life. These steamers—the f 
Himalaya for instance, now building— j 
measures upwards of three thousand tons, 
ami are propelled by engines of twelve ! 
hundred horse power. They realise a rate j 
of speed equal to that of IS miles in the j 
hour; and in *>pite of both wind ami tide, 
going upwards of four hundred and thirty 
miles daily, they reach Alexandria in a

CxNLDihkN 1’uocress and Educa-^ 
tion.—Canada is going fast ahead. In 
that colony a crowd of reforms are, as it 
were, knocking at the Legislative doors, 
and desiring to become Law. Among 
them are the better appropriation—per
haps the secularization of the Reserved 
Lands, set formerly apart for tbe -Clergy ; 
a Law Reform; an improved system of 
l diversity Education; a law to make the 
I’pper House of Parliament elective; the 
Extension of the Franchise, a simple plan 
of Regristration; a reform in the Seigneury 
Tenures. These indicate very radical and 
sweeping change»—and the press and peo
ple are fully prepared for them. When a 
Government leads the way in such move
ments, the. progress, generally speaking, 
must be satisfactory. The Canadians are 
running a noble race. When they have 
the Elective Council, they will feel much 
easier in harness.—We must allow that 
Canada is making good headway. She 
is increasing her schools, literary and sci
entific institutions, agricultural exhibitions, 
and railways, and agitating all the ques
tions of progress in a spirit of the highest 
intelligence. One great feature of the 
("University] scheme is to be a number of 
gratvilous „ scholarships—four for each 
County in Canada. In this way about 
ninety scholarships, with stipends attached 
will go to students too .poor to educate 
themselves.—The “ poor scholars” need 
not go to the Toronto University; but may 
enjoy their privilege* at the nearest affili
ated college.

UNITED STATES PRESIDEN- i 
TLXL ELECTION.

Gen. Pierce is returned by a majority 
altogether unprecedented. 14£ is a ma
jority of the whole electoral college. In 
the Tribune of Wednesday afternoon, the 
following returns are tabulated :

For Scott ami Graham. 
Masachusetts, 13
Vermont, 5
Tennessee, 12
Kentucky, 12

Total,
For Fierce and King.

42

week. In one of these Steamers. Cæsar 
would have found himself, not merely in a 
floating Hotel, but in something like an 
English royal borough, with its carpenters 
smiths, bakers, butchers with til* ii live 
stock,—grocers wit It their three thousand 
pounds of ten in I heir boxes.—w ine mer
chants with thl-fce thousand .botth-s of rich 
and rare wines, and six thousand bottles of 
interior liquids,—spirit tlealei» with pun
cheons of rum **«$&] ). :i.i i Jy n fe c t i o n er »,
ami poulterers with their stock of game and 
fowls almost innumerable,—and all this for ' 
one outward ami homeward voyage, not
withstanding that fresh provisions for the 
crew and passengers are taken on beard at 
every foreign port which the steamer 
reaches. Ca-sar’s ghn«t would have been 

I above all things astonished at seeing the en- 
! gine department, so powerful, majestic,and 

shining like silver. Although it combines 
j ami condense-, within the space of a break- 
I last parlour, the energies of twelve hundred 
i horses, yet a hoy with one hand can stop 
j the vast movement in a moment, ami n 
I bucketful of coals and of water carries 
I away th;* whole three thousand tons over 
j th‘! stormiest obcaii like a thing of nothing.

Au»n's Lands of Messiaht Mahammcd 
! and the Fopc

Maine, 8
New Hampshire, 3
Connecticut. U
Rhode island, 4
New York, 35
New Jersey, 7
Pennsylvania, 27
Delaware, 3
Maryland, 8
Virginia, 15
Ohio, 23
Indiana, » 13
Illinois,. 11
Michigan, 6
Missouri, 9
Arkansas, 4
Alabama, 9

10
Mississippi, G
Texas, 4

Total, 213

Tin: IIonky Bel*

The editor here pauses, with the remark: 
‘‘There are several more States going for 
Pierce ; but-as 149 is a majority, we may 
rest here for this morning.”

The election of an American President 
cannot he a matter of entire indifference 
to uf; as the result must decide the com
plexion of that executive policy, which in 
its commercial aspect has an important 

I bearing on the interests of this Province.J General Scott has traded on the most beg- 
. gar!y capital that ever formed the stock-in- 
trade of a politician. In his political tour 
through the country, his talk was incessant
ly of war, ami his own connection there
with. He never gave utterance to a soli
tary statesmanlike idea, or let drop ft syl
lable to prove that he possessed any ration
al notion of civil government. Every 
where he presented himself for admira
tion as the great military hero of 
America. His supporters attempted to 
arouse «he worst feeling against England 
in connection with his exploits, in order to 
enhance the value of his services in the war 
of 1812. The possible consequences of j 

, , . this irrational course seemed to have noef-
.-i.wi}, near v evi-j j.^t on those wiio believed it might be j

augmentationsry Wly supposes lliat llie lice culls honey ; ,„3,|0 yit.|J considerable
.ieni. » 'itch she derived from n near relvive j from ihe nectar.of the flowers, and simply i to their meagre stoch of political capital, 
old. "’Th- elfihi* vvaw oV.- <1V V mît."'nJliMhe ! Mrri*» itfo the Iwve. This is not correct. ' Clie American people have, by the result

Skwi.no Machine.—A New Yoik paper 
»aye:-“ Amongst the many objects of inte
rest now on exhibition ai the Fair of the

fdtyn of a porch, a taUoHjioMi with 
lo amuse itM*!f bo'ng f*!,i(*'*;| in iM hand. 
After h rihort lime tho mother happened t*» 
look toward* the halm, and p**rc**iTt?<( that 
i was b airi'c t v r the porch, and cautiously 
At îûTïïï~' f. ; •»; •' -n t*:wi* l*» tne gimn- l.

1 then siir.denlv withdrawing if, with a hearty 
laugh each tiqio when it drew its hand hack. 
This mauoiivre the infant repealed freqitnnt- 
h - its motlicr supposing it to. be playing 
wUh a kitten, paid no particular aVontioh 
for thn moment. At length the chil.l s fro*» 
qnent hursts of laughter, and its prolonged

engaged, induce | the mother to npnmacii 
and lock over Ms shoulder ,to soo wtmt it 
was that ex'ited i*s gleo so much. GtoaI 
wns her t»rt-n *hm»nt an1 horror on ohier ] 
ving that tho playmate of lier little boy, 
during nil that time, had bees a largo and 
dangerous snake, which, with month gaped 
widely open and protruding tongue, waa 
coiled up in tho attitude peculiar to that 
roplilo when About to «trike, and had been 
darl'ng it :h« tp-mn f t is supposed in play) 
•»ach timo when extended tnwird it. The 
mirth of the infant was crested by aucccav 
in buttling the attempt of tho reptile to 
reach He plaything. The alarmed mother 
not daring to leave the epot, hurriedly cabl
ed hor husband, whoeuceeeded in approach-

which j I he nectar he collects from the flower is a 
portion of its food and drink: and the honey 
it deposites in its cell is.a secretion from 
its mellific or honey-secreting gland.», (an- 
ikiI'ilumv w> ti ,■ ' * <•*!--
cow and other animals.) If they were the 
mere collectors and transporter»" of honey 
from the flowers to the honey-comb, then 
wc would have Ihe comb filled with molas
ses whenever the bees have Fed atamo- 
iassies iiugsnrau;•* xirtr iioirpy T»ag in' tne 
bee performs the same functions as the 
cow's bag or udder, merely receives the 
honey from the secreting glands, ami re- 
tain»it until a proper opportunity presents 
for it» being deposited in it» appropriate

j of Ibis election, declared their want „ of 
sympathy with this debasing course of pro
ceeding. They have vindicated their 
character and intelligence before the world, 
l'he great issue ol Free Trade they have 
decided in harmony with the intelligence 
amt spirit of tl-' Sgc * ' 
with astonishment to witness the extraor
dinary peculiarities that were resorted to 
on this question. Free trade was never 
mentioned in a certain class of journals 
without the prcfi^'British,” as opposed to 

‘ ! ! ' Tub
Whigs did not discuss the question ration
ally, on any sound or admitted principles; 
but contented themselves with attempting 
to create a prejudice against the most 
forcible demonstrations ol economic science 
by labelling the system “British,” as if 
there were a natural and necessary an-

storc-hou>e the honey-coi^b. Another I tipalhy between the feelings, interests and 
error is, that the bcc collects pollen from ! policy of the two nations ; when in fact
the flowers, accidentally, white it is in 
search of honey. Quito contrary i» the 
fact. The bee, while in search of nectar, 
or honey as it is improperly called, does not

■ they arc kindred peoples, speaking a com- 
t j mon language and possessing from their ex

tensive commerce and free principles more 
Interests in common, commercial and po- 

tical, than any other two nations on tin*
collect pollen. It goes in March ef pol-jl»ce of the globe, We rejoice at tho

Downir, let Nov., 1852. 
fen,--Owing to my receiving your letter, 

addressed to Ihe Warden and Municipal 
Council of the United Counties of Huron. 
Perth and Bruce, just previous to rn* hav
ing ettend the last meeting of the Coun
cil; I have not till now bad an opportunity 
of addressing you on the subject.

The first reading satisfied me that you 
had failed to establish your proposition, 
“ that the line through Guelph and Strat 
ford is in a more certain position of being 
speedily constructed, at the least cost lo 
your United Counties, and that therefore if 
has a preferable claim to your support; and 
further, that by extending your support io 
it now. you adopt the mort effectual means 
of enabling you to secure a Railroad rnm 
munication also with Hamilton and Buffalo.” 

To establish this proposition you say— 
Now the object of the Directors of the 

Toronto and Guelph mad was to devise 
such a scheme in relation to the «iebenîures 
which they should bring into the market, as 
would secure for them that efficient agency 
in England which was essential to their be- 
in^jdisposed of favorably. Such a scheme 
has at length been devised, and has reunited 
in the Company having secured the highly 
influential agenev and aid of the Canada 
Company; some of tchom hold the very high
est renk on the stock exchange, end all of 
tchom are well and favorably known to the 

inmercial and inooied interest» in Eng
land.”

This is the substance of the evidence 
brought forward to prove your proposition, 
and 1 am willing to ailmit that so far the 
Directors of the Guelph and Toronto line 
may have been successful; but it is q-rite 
another matter as regards the extension.

In another part 6f your letter von submit 
the proposal that “ a sum of £125.000 being 
either subscribed as stock by the Town
ships on the whole of the line from Guelph 
through Stratford to Goderich, or the into 
ro’-t of such sum being guarsn’eed n the re- 
mote event of the road rot paying, will bo 
efficient to ensure tho whole road.”
The !a.«t part of your proposai I wh! 

Gave out of consideration, as by it the 
Townships would be in a decidedly worse 
position than by .taking stock, as they would 
run all risk without having any voice in the 
management of the road. Well, it appears 
that the line through Guelph and Stratford 
is not rn that certain position of bring 
speedily constructed you spoke of, till the 
Townships along the line have issued do 
bentures to take stock. But how is that 
object to be attained1 You have secured 
the influence of ihe Directors of the Cana 
da Company fihat is, when yen are in a po 
■ition to give them the additional security 
required;) but should you fail in obtaining 
the consent of tho Township Municipalities 
along the lire to issue debentures, then all 
your pre vious labours will be of no avail; 
and I, for on*1, am of opinion that that is the 
certain position in which you are placed.

It ie evident that whatever railway may 
be preferred to be built through th**se coun
ties, it. muet be done upon the credit of the 
counties or townships by the isauing of 
municipal debentures, and those who advox 
cate such an undertaking require to make 
cverv exertion to clear away the ignorance 
and prejudice that is opposed to taxation, in 
every shape and fer every purpose, no mat
ter how beneficial it might ultimately prove 
to the community. But what has been the 
course pursued bv the advocates of the 

Toronto line here? Why. by misrepresen
tation to excite that prejudice, and bv every 
unscrupulous msan-i to raise a clamour 
which, even if it did prove successful in dex 
featmg, the Buffalo and Brantford I ne, would 
lenve us no hopes of stirce“s for tho other. 
Thus those who are at all desirous to see 
a railway through these counties are com
pelled to unite in support of the Buffalo line 
as the only ono of which there is now any 
prospect of success.

After your setting forth the *>reat ad' 
vantages to be derived fr-'m the Directors 
of the Canada company acting as agents 
for raising a loan, tho question of £125.000 
of stock to be taken by the Townships 
along tho line appears pretty plausible, 
and would, I have no doubt, have had 
great wight with tho=e to whom it was 
addressed, had it not been for a counter' 
acting influence which was previously at 
work• One individual who has ber*n verv 
active in his opposition to the Buffalo line 
in .he township around Stratford (and who 
passed himself off as an agent of Mr. Wid- 
der’e and the Toronto Directors), had as 
surrd the inhabitants of the townships ro- 
fered to and tho township of Wilmot, that 
the 'Toronto railway would he bui.lt inde 
pendent of any apsietanefc from the mum 
c!palitie*, and free of any tax whatever 
no that those who allowed themselves to 
be duped in the first instance, cannot but" 
look upon the case now but as one of the 
grossest deception ; and your proposal 
whatever chance it had of being favourably 

received at ono time, has now but little 
chance of success.

At the comm encement of your letter, 
you decline entering upon the merits of 
tho two lines. of railway ; but ns the 
Reeves wero more likely to be influenced 
in their decision by tho consideration of 
which of the two linos would be tbe most 
advantageous and the best to pay,I think the 
discussion of pre.'imenariea was of very 
litlo importance ; and as you have déclin 
ed the discussion of the question, I do not 
intend entering upon it fully here, hut I 
will briefly state a few important facts.— 
You will admit that the passenger traffic 
is the most profitable for a railroad ; - and 
if so, I wou Id Btk where does the great 
concourse of passengers corne from and g.i 
to, which could be expected to pass over 
either of the lines of railway ? |«it not 
from New York and tho eastern states to 
Northern Michigan, Wisconsin, and the 
Routhuu shu/t... of L i". . i j ,.
Buffalo not in the direct line of that travel 
in fact,does not great part of it pesa through 
Buffalo now ? but how is it with Toron- 
io—i« it not a fact that a great part of the 
travel fr-mi T. runto to New York is 
l‘ift>U”h B -fftl> ? hut we msv bn told ih»t 
the*“great tr.lfe ot em-gration is "yet to flow" 
by the St Lawrence, and that a Grand 
Trunk Railway is lo he built which will 
pour the traffic through Toronto ; but that 
era has not yet arrived ; and I think that 
men of ordinary prudence wmiM rallier give 
tho preference tu B iffaln, which is now tho 
great thoroughfare of travel to tlm West, 
than to Toronto which only expect* to be - 

I am aware that some of the advocates of 
the Toronto lino object to Goderich as a 
terminus of a railway, and say that it will 
never piy, as it is shut up for four months 
!n yMr- 1 admit this is à serious r»b 
jection ; but it is in the summer months

' uT -(b mtài -‘•Ï

still earktfness then, the local traffic will certsfnly 
be sufficient lb keep 'oil to .'the wheel»** in 
the winter. But if the objection can* be. 
applied to n rnilway from Buffalo, It will 
•only with double force te one from Toron
to, as that will be abut up at both a tide 
sod the Toronto market ie already suffici
ent ly supplied with the very kind of pro* 
dues which we have to sell* Whereas 
Buffalo haa a constant intercourse with 
New York and Boston and the other large 
markets of the United Staten, and if there 
i, e demand for any particular kind of pro
duce can rake advantage of iL

In one part of your address you -pot n 
number of question» for tbe purpose of rep
resenting the Buffalo line as being under 
great difficulties ; but I think your quariee, 
would apply more appropriately to Ihe 
Toronto line, which will appear from a 
contrast of the poaiticn of the two. First, 
the aid granted by Ue city of Bufftlo is so 
for known, that the debentures have been 
sold at a premium of 10 per cent, and the 
monev in row being applied in tbe forwar
ding of tbe work; on the Toronto line, the 
debentures can not be sold until tbe ch#r- 
t, r is amended,eo as to give greater security 
2nd. the Buffalo line ie under contract and 
37 miles graded, and timber and other ma
terials for bridging etc. prepared and on tbs 
ground, on the Toronto line, the contracts 
arc not let although above 100 tenders 
were given ik some time ago’ and report 
wave there ia some chiselling going on.—
It has been settled that Hie Buffalo linn 
is to cross the Great \V estern at Paris and 
that to the satisfaction of tho Reeves in< 
those counties 4th, it lisa been asked 
whether the debentures are to bo made 
available, through the intervention of the
Consolidated Loan Ford Act ? I would 
certainly any so : for ihen the debentures 
would he eefd by the Government, and tbit 
I think would be a linlw better than even 
the agency of the Canada Company.

I. too, might put some questions regar
ding the Toronto line but I will only trou
ble von with one- Have the Directors ef 
the Toronto and Guelph ompany yet 
adopted the survey that has been made 
from Guelph to Goderich ? If you can 
answer this question in the affimative, yon 
will thereby afford arme satisfaction to 
those who subset ibed for that survey, under 
t he imrre-eion that they were taking stock 
in tho Toronto and Gnalph company.

Ono other qnrstion yon put 1 have omits 
ted. that is, how the romùder of the 
stock in ti c Buffalo line is to be taken 
,n this respect tho j rospect ia far prefera
ble to that of the Toronto company Ac
cording to iuformnthTU in my possession 
about £310,‘250.h»a been subscribed ; and 
we add for the Town ol Goderich £50,009, 
Paris £10,000, Blenheim £5,000, and eay 
£19.000, by individuals from Paris tu 
(i -,ierjeh :—we will have a round sum 
of £400.000, Bu*t you have not told ue 
that t ne yent of stock is token for the ex
tension of tbe line you advocate beyond 

Indeed, if js» take the scheme of 
a lire from Guelph to Sarnia, with another 
line to Goderich and a branch from Stratford 
to Woodstock, and another from Nt. 
Mary’s to London,—the iJpa is altogether 
too expansive for our plebeian brains.— 
And if we have to delay till tbe townehip 
of Biddulph, McGillivray. B'-sarq iet. Z*nrn 
&lc.. tako stock to carry out the project I 
thmk’wc may keep ourselverjquitc easy as to 
whether a reeponeii le agency has been apx 
pointed for tbe sale of the debentures or

There is also a great argument used in 
favor of the Toronto line, bnt not referred 
to in your address, viz., the advantages of 
the terminus at Sarnia, which ie not lia
ble to the aune objections as Goderich, 
tho river being so narrow aa to admit of 
a passage across at any season ef the vear, 
and if a railway wa* constructed from Fort 
Gratiot to Grand River on Lake Michigan, 
(which ie s.bout opposite Milwaukee), it 
would command tbe centre of the Wes
tern travel fqncry, how ie Lake Michigan 
to be crossed in the winter !); but as that 
railway is only a projected ono, [ cannot 
conclude better than by wishiug you and 
I may livo happily until u is construe-, 
ted.

Your obedient servant, 
WILLI.W SMITH.

Rcovc of the Ttwnshin of Downio.
[ Perth .Vcic*.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY. NOV. 11, IS.')**.

ELECTION OF TOWN COUNCIL
LORS. .

that wo bavo tho great lido of emigration 
and if tho railway can do a profitable bual-

TifE Mayor has at length issued the W rit 
for a new election of Councillors for St. 
Patrick’s Ward. Mr. James Bissett i« 
returning officer, ami the election is to take 
place on Saturday next at 11 o’clock, A. 
M., at the Col borne Inn. As there arc 
but few votes in this Ward, wc suppose 
the election hrs keen delayed until the ar
rival of some of tbe Tory voters who have 
been absent for some time past, and the 
Public business has been thus procrastina
ted merely to suit party requirements.— 
Surely, never any set of men cver con
cocted or endeavoured to carry out so 
miserable a set views, by measures so un
popular, as the Tory Councillors of Gode
rich—their sole objects during the past ten 
months appear to have been studiously to 
avoid doing anything for the advantage of 
their own constituents, and to prevent as 
much as possible the advancement of the 
public business by others who were more 
faithful to their trust. And yet these gen
tlemen have been returned by tbe electors 
to watch over and advance their interests 
— and will no doubt, have hardihood enough 
to thrust forward their creatures for the

----'I*---- — .--w-r, In thfl present

Wc would desire of tho* 
who have hitherto in gtfed faith supported 
this party to ask themselves what confi
dence they can now place in the protesta
tions or ihe representatives of & party 
which has always deceived them 1—bo* 
can it be expected that the future history 
of these gentlemen and their attachées will 
be more brilliant and profitable than th*t 
which has adready passed under their ^ 
tice. We have no doubt but that some at 
least who numbered in the ranks of ^,s 

party at the late election, have become 
thoroughly ashamed of their connection 
with it, and will now heartily join han'^ 
with the friends of order, intelligcncti 
and advancement. We hope sod firm-

instance



=======

SIGNALHURON
NOTICE.

I HEREBY gin notice th.i Mr. Willis» 
Chester Tipped, ef Blyfi'ld, is not ... 

thorit'd by me to collect the debts or re
celé# the mosey d»e to bis Eslslr—he bse- 
ing IriDsferred sed resigned some time 
since, se eppeered in the Public Prints of

cellor ol the Uenieeraity of Oiford.
FRANCE.

Accounts from Peris stete the most in
teresting topic of discussion is the ecee*- 
sion of Louis Nepoleon; ell, howeter, is 
mere conjecture. It is generally bclicred 
tbet the coronetion will not telte piece be
fore Mar. The Chronicle ssys it was re
ported that the Turkish enroy et Peris had 
been recalled. The Paris papers are chief
ly filled with addresses calling on the 
Prince to assume the Imperial Crown.

The ministers new employ the term Ei- 
cellency ie their official ccmmewcalions 
with each other.

The contocatten of the Senate for the 
4th November escites little or no interest.

■ beliere TUt the little Deed ol Be- 
■meie in St. Patrick's will not allow mere 
Brirate saw or priante interest to interfere 

kth their public dnty upon this occasion ) 
ihey are sulficieatly numerous to pat in mee 
La Councillors who will at least re- 
Ibpect their wiahea, and who will aot sufler 
'their interests to be aacrified to the rindic- 

tireaem of party spleen. The Reformera 
tsfSt. Patrick’s hare always borne a noble 
part in our Town elections—the brunt of 
the battle has erer fallen upon them—they 
hare hitherto resisted successfully, and now 
[that their opponenb hare brought against 
[them every dence and stratagem, backed 
[by all the batteries of the law,—we have 
Istill confidence that each man will be found 
mi his place, and that shoulder to shoulder 
each will unite with his fellow with unshaken 
■constancy, in establishing forever Iht inde
pendence of his character and the noble
ness of his principles. Let them remem- 
Ber that the eyes of their fellow Towns
men are upon them, and with intense inter- 
Est, are watching the result of their strug
gle—and that the issue involves the des- 
■uction or advancement of the beat inter
jeta of the Town at large.
■ The Reformers of St. Patrick’s hare 
j»oir an opportunity to redeem the Town 
lorn the anarchy which has so long pre- 
■ailtd in its Council, to the utter banishment 
mf all business, andean at length destroy 
Rhe last hope of that lingering despotism 
[which would crush them to the earth, and 
kcare little for the annihilation of the purest 
and most patriotic principles.

ed to Thom»* M. Jones, Çyq., yesterday 
moraine at a quarter before 11 o’clock.— 
Brantford to God#Hek, and Guelph to Sar
nia, Railway bills passed the third reading. 

(Signed) M. CAMERON. 
No?. 0th, 1852.
The Telegraphic notice jvkieh we give 

aboty, reached this on Saturday morning 
about-11 o’clock; and. joyful as the tidiogs 
were, such was the effeci on some of our 
Railroad friends that, to bare judged 
from their façes, we would almost hare 
supposed that some dire calamity had befal
len them, “Othello’s occupation” was gone, 
there was nothing more to contend with, 
nothing more to be done, and a feeling of 
disappointment seemed to be the result.— 
The news, however spread rapidly, a bon
fire was spoken of, and forthwith waggons 
were seen depositing loads of cordwood, 
brushwood, tar barrels, and all the other 
requisites for a royal blaze, in the market 
square; and, notwithstanding the some
what unfavorable state of the weather, a 
right good one, indeed, was started at 8 
o’clock ; by the light of pbich, dark as the 
night was, could clearly be seen the joyous 
faces of almost every mao, woman and 
child in the town and neighborhood ; we 
have never seen such an assemblage in our 
market square; all assembled together to 
give expression to their joy at the happy 
conclusion of the Railway struggles. The 
rejoicing was kept up till a late hour 
in the greatest harmony, but we are com
pelled to admit, that some of our church- 
going friends were next morning, not a little 
horrified by a sight which would undoubted
ly have drawn a lecture on “Capital Punish
ment” from our worthy friend of the Ca
lculi an, had he only seen it, and, that was, 
a tolerable good representative of a man 
dangling by the neck from the cross-trees 
of our flag-staff; but, whether it was intend
ed to respresent “Guy Fawks,” or some 
one of our Toronto friends, or perhaps the 
trio in um we are unable to say !

CONSUMPTION.—Every body knows 
^ it a flattering disease. It commencée 
and progresses ao insidiously, that before 
one ie swore of it, the I mge are s mass of 
ulcere, then s sodden exposure or change 
.from heat to cold, produces sn inflamma
tion, and in a few da vs er week», it ie aaidf 
he or she died ef Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough er lung complaint, we 
would refer to tbe advertisement on the 
outside of this paper of Judeon'e Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lung wort,” which 
is said to bo a certain cure for this awful 
disease.

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION—
History of the county of

PERTH.
IP ROM ite first settlement (apurions aad 

real.) of the foundation atone o| the 
County Buildings, with additions be.

And Motet on the town of Stretford, the 
county Town*

By J. J. E. LINTON. Stratford. 
The Publisher will avail himeelf of re- 

fering to many public documente in his 
possession, resolution» of Town Meetings 
of 1838, 39, k 40, kc.

Stratford,Oct. 37th, 1853. %5-n40

tg at a quarter bi 
fori te Godprieh,

Goderich, all hie debts and other property
tome for the benefit of hio Cred'tore-* 
which debts I have since placed m tbe hands 
of D. H. Ritchie, Baq .Clerh of Ihe seventh 
Division Court. Bayfield, for collection, 
who, with me the undersigned is alone au- 
thomed to grant receipts upon payment of
the earoe.

JOHN 6TRACHAN,
Assignee to the Estate of 

W. C. TIPPETT.
Goderich, Sept. 22nd, 1856. r.33

GORDON &, MACKAY,
Offert for SALE CHEAP.

5000 p,ie"4,<
2750 yards colored Coburgs, Parramatta*, 

Alnpacne, DeLanee, kc.
5000 yds British and American Domestic. 
50 Cheat* Teas, assorted Brand*.
Loaf, Crushed and Mnacavado Sugars. 
100 pairs men!» Heavy Boots, kc., kc. 
Goderich, Nov. 10th, 1852.

AUSTRALIA
Pionrrr Line of Packets, sailing monthly 

for Port Phillip and Sydney.The French Naval force in tbe Levant 
to be composed entirely of steam vessels.

IS hereby given that the Partnership 
lately subsisting between EDWARD 

THORNHILL and ROBERT KEMP, both 
of the Town ol Goderich, under the firm of 
THORNHILL k KEMP, was this d.y 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debie 
owing to the said Partnership are to be re
ceived by said Edward Thornhill, and all 
demand» on the said Partnership ere to be 
presented to him for pavmrn».

(ÜrThe scow Canada Capt. Sinclair 
bound from the Sauble to Wind* or laden 
with lumber, and which left the River Sau
ble on the night of Saturday last, after en
countering a moat severe gale that night and 
a greater part of Sunday, and becoming 
very leaky, made tbe Harbour of Goderich 
at which time the water had risen to the 
level of her decks, she succeeded in saving 
the whole of her freight.

The magnificent new C lippe? Ship
“ SCAkGO.”

STRAYEDFEARS OF A REVOLUTION IN AUS 
THALIA-

1450 Tons Burthen.

From the premise» of the subscriber 
Lot no. 26, 6th eoneeeaioa Township 

of Goderich, about the last of S-iptomber 
Owe*,on* had a hole and a split In one ear, 
the other ha* no niark,bqyt qf them are in 
good condition, anjypformatiomlhat will 
iv»d to their discovery will bd* thankfully 
received b,

Goderich Township Nov. 10t^S^53-

ALANSON BOWES, CommakdrrTho intelligence, the wealth, the res
pectability which ie now erne grating to 
Australia, will never endure contact with 
the* fiml stream of emegration which gov* 
ernment ie sending by a different channel, 
to meet an I mingle with it there. It in 
not merely that the expiree» from Van 
Diemen's Land croae over the narrow- 
■traits that separate» them from Australia. 
Government admits that 634 prisoners un
der aen'ence bave already escaped to the 
Gold Digging», an adtineni on wh'ch, con
sidering the quarter from which it comes, 
may well be moat liberally construed*— 
Wo can look to nothing less from the in
fatuated perseverance m tlm present sys
tem than ao earlier, a more disgraceful 
and a more disasierotis separation be
tween this country and her American colo* 
» lee* It seem* to be forgotten that white 
America was valuable only thru' ber trade 
Australia has a peculiar value of her own. 
If we people that vaet continent with a 
nation of our own race and thee make 
that nation our enemy, in losing one empire 
we endanger the possession of anothor* 
With a powerful Anglo Saxon country ao 
near to ber coasts. India! We may hope 
to hold it against Europe and (America be 
cause their, distance ie M remote aa our own 
but against another America in the South
ern Seas, animated as we seem d- tenuined 
it eball be. by a yet better spirit of ammoe- 
ity, our hold upon India will be feeble in
deed. We are planting a great nation ; its 
geographicnl position will render it a 
most formidable ally, or most dangerous 
enemy, and our eta’eamon seem determin
ed that it shall bo the latter.—London 
Times.

EDWARD THORNHILL 
ROBERT KEMP.

v5t.33
V’YHLL succeed the “Onreo” aa fifth 
™ v Ship of this hne, and ssil from New 

York Punctually on the 30ih November — 
Tbe character of the ships of this Line is 
now at? well established, that it ie merely 
necessary tony that the proprietors will 
contine to make them superior to all other».

As usual, a well qual-find Surgeon and 
requisite attendante provided.
For fretghi or passage apply to

T. A* AMBRIDGE,
Agent Hamilton, 

i Or R. W. CAMERON,
116 Wall Street New York.

v5-n40

Goderich, Sept. 6lh, 1853.

GODERICH
CABINET AND CHAIR 

MANUFACTORY.
Yesterday we were somewhat sur

prised upoq awakening to find the ground 
quite covered with snow, which also con
tinued to fall at intervals throughout the 
day--fhis is the first visit of old father win
ter in his white robes for the season.

NOTICE
BY I$AliltV X MARTEN

I HEREBY forbid any person or persona 
from purchasing or trading three^Ndtea 

of Hand, drawn in favor of flames Edward 
Morris, Ashficld, one drawn 7ih March 
1851—another drawn on Mairh 7th, 1863 
—third, on March 7th, 1853, as I havg not 
received value for the same.

CHARLES CAREY.
A eh fie Id, 8th Nov., 1853. v5o42-3t

r|MlE subscribers beg leave to inform Ihoir 
* friends and the public generally, thul 

they hare commenced business in the 
formerly occupied by Maint Lamontuit. 
where they will keep constant ly on hand 
a good supply of'CABINET WARE:— 
Also a gond supply of WINDSOR 
CHAIRS, kc.

All orders promptly attended to.
T. BARRY.
I. MARTIN.

II ih, 1853. v6u38t f

(£>• The Hon. Malcolm Cameron has 
ir thanks for late Parliamentary papers.

Hamilton, Oct. 20ih 1853.

<1 | ’AMEinto the enclosure of the.
^ subscriber Lot No. 6, 3 d 

I.» r«i Con. Township of Goderich about 
the last oft. May, a dark brown Alley about 
3 years old, with a email white spot over 
her forehead. The owner will please pay 
expenses and take her away.

W«. BLAIR.
Township of Goderich,
October 37th, 1853.

Temperance Lecture, .Stratford. 
—A lecture on Temperance, under the 
auspices of the Sons of Temperance of 
Stratfard,will be delivered in the Metho
dist Church on Friday 12th inst., at 74* 
o’clock, by the Rev. Joseph Shipley. The 
friends of the cause, and the public, are in
vited to attend.—Com.

OUR RAILROAD, TVOT1CE.—Thia ie to forbid any person 
^ from purchasing Lot No. 5., let. con., 
Lake Shore, Aehfield, without consulting 
the undersigned aa he has a life Leaee of it.

WM. CAREY.
Aehfield, Nov. 8th, 1853. v5o43t3

f We have to-day the heartfelt gratifica
tion to inform our readers of the final pass
ing of the Buffalo Brantford Stratford and 
Esoderich Railroad Bill. There is now no 
■mger doubt, anxiety, or uncertainty on 
*e subject; but, a grand and soul-stirring 
j’meal it y is close ahead for the Huron ; now 
■mil her sturdy yeomanry take that posi- 
■on in the common family; which, with 
■Ids unsurpassed in fertility by any in Ca-

Goder ch, Oct,

LfST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Bell*» Cornera up 10 

6th October, 1853.
Beaochand Michael McMnnn Air* 
Buchanan Janice McWhtney James 
Caplin Thomas McGorman Jas 
Cua/d James Nicholson Ronald
Cimbpell Archibald Porter John 
T)aly Young Rankin George Town
Docklo James Reeve N Enethope
Freeborn John Trustees School Sec.
Grant Hoory No 1 fcL
Gordon Christian do do 4 dn^
Hend- rson Wm do do , TN.fi.

v5 n40 3,

POCKET BOOK LOST,FOR SALE.
ff"|N Saturday the 23ril in«t., between 
™ ' Goderich and Mr. D. Monro*a Inn*. 
Huron Road, containing four notre of hand 
given by Mr. Morgan Hamilton, in favo^ 
of tbe Subscriber, and five dollar» in cash. 
The public aro hereby cautioned against 
buying or selling said notes. A liberal 
reward will be given to any person returning 
■aid notes to

AN Excellent Brick Houee with 4 of an 
acre of Land for aa!* on Eaet Street, 

x\ it Inn 100 yards of tbe Market Square.— 
For pailicuiara apply at this office. 

Goderich, Nov. 3rd 1853. v5-n41

Communications.
ADJOUNRMENT OF PAHLIA 

MENT. FOR THF. HURON FIOIAL.
ABUSE BY THE PUBLIC TRESS, 

—HON. M. CAMERON.It had been decided in parliament that 
the House should adjourn yesterday to the REWARD.

When the celebrated Sheridan made tbe 
spirited exclamation, that though there was 
an aristocratic»! House of Peers, a corrupt 
House of Commons, and a tyranical Prince 
—but a free Press, he would bid those de- 
liance who assailed the liberties of the peo
ple; it was not xvitli the view that the press 
should lie used for the unprovoked attack 
and personal abuse ol private or public in
dividuals. Yet, T cannot refrain noticing 
the unpardonable language made use ot By

14th of February. Several important A SUITABLE reward will be gftee to any 
*“*■ one who wilt give such information aa 
will lead to the conviction of the person or 
person», who on the night «f the 1st inst., 
maliciously smashed the glass in front of 
the Hall of the Sons of Temperance.

Bv order
R. B. REYNOLDS, R. 8.

Huron Division No. 183 Sons of Tern.
Goderich, Nov. 3rd 1853. v5~n4l

doing tong ere noxv; and, JOSEPH WILSON.wc venture measures have already been carried through, 
and many of such as have not yet passed, 
will not be injured by a short delay. Des
pite the pugnacious opposition of Mr. 
Brown, who'appears to have exhibited him
self in parliament simply for the purpose of 
opposing the ministry whether right or 
wrong, and whose empty volubility has been 
the cause of an expense of a few addition
al thousands to the country^ and has delay
ed the passing of various useful measures 
—the session has been prolific of many 
good results. Among others, the Clergy 
Reserves have been settled as far as prac
ticable this session, and the several llail- 
way Bills have been consummated.

The Trunk line is now likely to he built 
and a direct chain of rapid communication 
during all seasons of the year, through the 
whole length of the Province, is too obvi
ous in its advantages not to be considered 
of the highest importance. The Bill for 
our oxvn Railway is now sale, and"has no 
doubt ere this received the Royal sanction. 
To the people of llnton at least the busi
ness of the session is of the highest value, 
as the Railways for which charters have 
been secured, will gjgp them, a choice of 
the best markets, and will obviate most of 
the difficulties now experienced from the 
xvant of even passable roads.

Goderich, Oct. 27th, 1853. v5n40■predict, that the day is not far distant 
■en the Farmers of Huron shall success- 
ftjRy compete in all sorts of . farm produce 
veil, their brethern in the ol dest farming 
dJtricts in Canada. Aad, now also shall 
<w good town of Goderich take that place 
aSkmgst tbe “ Cities ot the East" to which 
it it entitled, by a climate, than which, none 
ao be healthier, a site, than which none 
cm be mqre cheerful; a Harbour without 
rock or shoal for many miles on either side, 
sod of easy access in the roughest weather ; 
and as to its extent and capability for an 
extensive traffic, wc shall give it in the 
work of the late Captain Brown (our 

—nfflyTrcasurer’s father) a gentleman who 
*penl a long life connected with shipping 
to ill parts of the world, and who will be 
believed to bare been well qualified to give 
an Opinion on such a subject.

A writing to the Railroad Committee 
I** in 1845, Mr. Brown stated “ I have 
be» extensively concerned with shipping 
allfiy life, and commanded ships from the 

of London to the Island of Grenada 
in fhe West Indie* for twenty-five years. 
Agreeably to your request, I hare ta»cn 
ao impartial survey of your Harbour, or 
rather floating dock, and am of 
ojÉnion that, after the Harbour is finished, 
aefl the bank that is in the centre removed, 
iUUill be then capable of holding txvo hun
dred sail of vessels, averaging 250 tons, 
frbere they will lie secured from all wind 
.end weather; it has only to be knoxvn that

MARKETS.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

H1I1K Subscriber offers for sale that coni- 
mot!ions Brick Dwelling Houee, oppo% 

site the residence of Iri Lewis, Etq. The 
Lot hee two fronts. The above property 
will bo eoJJ cheap for cash. For further 
particulars apply to Andrew Dobogn, or to; 
the. proprietor

NOTES LOST OR STOLEN.

TyOTfCE ie hereby given that î HWè lost 
1 ™ the following hole» of hand, sighed and . 
given to me ae follow»:—A hole draw» in 
favor of Benjamin Miller by James Gentle» 
and papable at the Bank of Upper Canada 
Agency at Godeneh, oh or before ihb first 
dsy of January 1853, for £62 10. Tw.» 
Note» each drawn in my favor by Thottiad 
Smith, for £8 odd *hi|lmga. A nolo drawn 
in my favor by K. Woodcock, for ‘£5; and 

anmhe draw n in lavor of Thomas Dancy 
by Benjamin Miller for (0s.

1 therefore caution all persons from ie*, 
celling ►aid notes, and said drawer» from> 
paying the aamo to any other peréoa-|bq0, 
myself.

Any person having found the above men-1 
tioned notes, will receive a suitable reward 
by returning them to the owner.

James (>on,
Goderich, Oct. 13, 1552. v5-n38-3w

NOTICE
JOHN PEEL.

n34u>3Port Albert, Sepf. 13th, 1858.r|'IlE business heretofore carried on in the 
*■ Township of Goderich, under the title 

of Hall and Rnaxel of the Bavfiuld Tannery, 
hae this dsy been dissolved by mutual con
sent, all deb*» due the eaid firm to be paid 
to William ILtl.

WILLIAM HALL, 
BENJAMIN ROSZEL.

Witness ?
John IIinouton, \

Goderich, Nov. 88th, 1851

Goderich, 14t September, 1852.
FOR SALE, r.Y TIIB MJBSCRIBF.RS, 
PRÀTRS of Common Crockery, which 
^ will be disposed of at verv low Rates.

M. B. SEYMOUR k lO.
v5n31v5n40

•hance the value of bis paper m the minds 
of his rational supporters, or preserve that 
dignity and purity of the Press, which is 
expected to be found by readers of all 
parties. Can the Editor of the above 
nexvspaper, calmly and considerately really 
viexv the language I refer to, in any other 
light, Ilian with a loathing of being the 
language of pure and refined blackguard
ism.

Mr. Cameron, whether a* member of 
Parliament, or being xvliat be really is, a 
patriotic and well informed man and advi
ser,—a friend of the human race, and most 
certainly a regenerator in Canada. Mr. 
Cameron, I say, is the last person who 
should be abused and " vilified. “ Mea
sures, not men,” a motto so often sounded, 
and so frequently set at naught, is one 
xv’nicli the Editor of'the Patriot, -should 
make .liiuiself better acquainted with—and 
it ivould he a proper homily for him, for hL* 
daily political and classical musing*. The 
language used towards Mr. Cameron, 
would be sufficient to damn any newspaper, 
in the .opinion of any sensible person. It 
is unquestionably libellous and defamatory.

It i a matter of congratulation, hoxvever, 
th.it Mr. Cameron’s public conduct is | 
viewed diffibrently in the Huron. Iiow could 
it have been otherwise, when he ousted in 
a political struggle, and the first time he j 
had canvassed the County of Huron, a re- j 

•e county, also, the Tory j

AUSTRALIA

fjpllE Subscriber will ael at Stratford 
* ■» Agent, m directing passengers who 
intend going by ibis Line, which sail» from 
New York, lie ie prepared to afford infor» 
million as to the passage money, kc* and 
will give Letters of Introduction to the 
owners at New York, Meesre. R. W. 
Cameron and John Oyden, 116 Wall Street, 
and to the Agent at Hamilton, Mr. F. A. 
Atnbridge.

He can confidently recommend the above 
Line, a hne by which his eon, With many

F OST two Nolo* of Hand Ih favour of 
LOWELL ALVORD or bearer; dated 

in 1851, one given *y Elijah Moore and Iho 
otherDy Daniel Hanley. Thie ie t<rforbid 
all persona from passing or receiving safd

Goderich, Sept. 98nd| <853.- n35 '

M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.
v5 31

Ft. THORNHILL,

WOULD rrturii hie thanks to ih# 
public for the liberal support ho has met 
from them during Im resid nee in <*..derich, 
and hopes by strict aMmiion in business, 
to Ftill merit a share of thnir patronage.

At bia old aland, one door East of the 
Canada Company » Office.

GoJcricli, tiept. Gib, l 852. v5n33

A LL pereons h.tinff clllm. ih.
X1 lit. A. F. Morgen, .. Clerk of Ih# 
Fir.l Diti.ioe C .url, el Gorier»*, end ell 
por.nn. hn.isg cljime .gsie.t Thorn.. G. 
Morgen, hi. .on. who >ti .l.o, for eoron 
lime Cl.rk of iho ..id C-’iirl, wtil pleeee

B i r t I) 3
Blonahard, on the 20th,At St- Marys,

Oct, Mrs, lrtdalo of a son

ill a t v I c ô.
In BidJulph on tbo 1st inFt., by the Itcv. 

Archibald Lainpinan, Mr. Henry Su-ton, to 
Sarah, eldest daughtcrof Thomas Hodgms,

In Fullarton on the 2nd inst., at the resi
dence Of tho brides father, by the Iter. Mr. 
Lowe, William Snell, E*q., of Township 
nf Ilullett, to Annabel!», eldest daughter

F R ESI DE N TA L ELECTION

ON TA mo
AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COM I* ANY,
Incoip.'ratedby act of /VoriY/ Parliament.

Capital—£100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

I>imi:ctorh;
Hugh C. Biker, Ei-q. M. Merritt, Esq.' 
M. XV. Browne, *‘ J. F. Moore, 14 
Butor Carrol!, 44 James Osborne, 44
D. C. Gunn, 44 Chaa A. Sadhcr, 44

lumns that “‘Pierce” has been elected Pre
sident by our Republican neighbors with an 
overwhelming majority, and notwithstanding 
tli» strenuous exertion* of the Whigs to 
puff to the best advantage their champion 
the hero of Lundy’s Lane, the democratic 
party has obtained a most decisive victory. 
No effort ha* been xvanting on the part of 
Gen. Scott’s supporters to return their man, 
but the success of their opponents has been 
far beyond their most ardent anticipations ; 
not only have several States which were 
doubtful in their character responded fa
vorably for Pierce, but many which were 
supposed to be staunch in their support of 
Scott, have given a democratic verdict.— 
The advent of the Free Trade party to 
power in the States at the piescnt time, and 
noxv that a change in our commercial po
licy is contemplated, it is hoped will have a 
beneficial effect upon our relations with our 
neighbours, and prepare the way for that 
reciprocity of commerce which cannot fail 
to bo highly‘advantageous to both coun-

MARINE
such a harbour is to be found on Lake 
Huron, to ensure many vessels taking the 
benefit of it in stormy weather, and thus be- 
eomé the means of reducing the premiums 

and the saving of many lives 
Broxvn 

—i of his 
Lake and

HULLKI 1*
STEAM SAW MILL.

rgMIE undersigned havo this day entered 
into co partnership for the purpose of 

Mdl business, undercarrying on iho Saw 
the above tuloin the Township of Hullott, 
and will be prepared to transact all business 
in that line ou modérai e terme.

ROBERT ANDERSON. 
daniel McGregor. 
JOHN THOMPSON. 
HENRY S PEXVART.

N B.—All business transaction* to be 
carried on under the name of Robert Ander
son, who is aiono eutiiorieed, by aid with 
hi* own name, s’gn .all coni rue'*, receive

of insurance.
Bid much property.” Mr. 
s|ent the subsequent seven year*
^i» on the very brink of our L. 
trthtn three miles of the harbour; and sca- 
nnn-hke, watched it with a keen eye to 
“the weather” in its roughest moods; but 
never changed his opinion of it* merits as a 
« Harbour of Refuge.” 'I his, we consider 
to be worth volumes of trash about the 
u fetch of the sea for hundred* of miles,” 
written by parties who may never have set 
foot on “.Salt-water,” nor been within 
hundreds of miles of the place on which 
they presumptuously undertake to give an 
opinion. When these are taken into con
sideration with the no less important facts, 
that hydraulic power can be obtained with
in the boundary of the Town, and it* im-

FARM FOll SALE.

A VALUABLE F.eehnld Estate, Lot 
1 No. 38. » i the 6th (’.in. in the Town 

^bip ol Goderich, couia-iung 80 acres. 45 of 
which are cleared. 35 free ol slumps,'it is 
well wntered, with a never failing stream 
through ihy centre of Iho lot, a good gar
don, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit# 
•ituRied within the l’own.o< Godanch. and 
3 of the village ol Biyfield. A good Lug 
House, lathed *rd plastered; a Barn 41 by 
‘26, Sht'de at d Siablee. Fur particular» ep- 
idy to Andrew Donough in lli6 Town of 
Goderich, or to tho proprietor on ihe prej

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S. Term* en-iv

"Goderich, July I5;h, ISrd. v5-n28

James Mclutyi Thomas, Eeq.
James Matin 
'IM1E Subscriber having been appointed 

*■ Agent at Goderich, lor the above high 
ly reapectablo Company, is prepared to 
effect Insurance at the most rtneonable 
taies Ujir-n Houses, Shipping nnd Goods.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent.
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1652. v5 34

pitted Coiiservntiv-
aml champion of his pftrty, Mr. 

The language 1 refer to is a* 
- “ A miserable, characterless, 

made

leadei 
Cayley Î 
follow*:
ruffianly, political adventurer, having

“lical wares, save 
ing been cut by every 

character to 
lose”—and again, “ but here in Canada, is 
a creature, ignorant, ami parading his oxvn 
vulgarity to the world; called worse than a 
highway robber by a minister of the Croxvn;

xvord nor oath by the most honorable of the 
land”—ami further, “ glorying in the suc
cessful stratagems of a soul, fertile only in 
falsehood and trickery,

shipwreck of all his polili 
impudence; and havi 
man in Canada who had a

«•I RAY STEER.
(STRAYED fr>*m Ihi- subscriber, $ Lot, 

•No. 42. 1st concession, K i c trdmo, 
sometime ;n Septembers» biown 8#ieer xvilh 
sumo white on hie hind ■Ivgs, and pirt of 
his tail," horns extended, vxitn wooden 
knobs on thorn. — A suitable reward wnl be 
given to any peison who will g;vo in*, 
formation that will lea l to hta'recovery.

PlJILLfPPE CRUüBÎR. 
Kincardine, Nov. 25ih, 1852. v5n42

NEW HARDWAUKSTO1IE
WHOLESALE 4- RETAIL!

“ Wallace BuiLDi.Ntiv ’ Main tit., Galt.Hullat

vulgarity to the world; 

and proved to have had neither regard for
•'F'llE Subscriber 'capcctfiilÎY informs the 

*■ inhabitants <4 <1 »lt and H» V i cmiiy that 
ho has opened hie now »• d Extonsiv*- Stock 
of tShell and heavy HARDWARE! ! in 
the above Piem aes, comprising a complote 
Aseoiltnont of—

Cutlery.

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT,

ATTACHMENTBARTER. Merchant Tailor,
1 2 er«-s|ioclful?y inform tho inhabitant* of 

G-idorich and surrounding country „tHht he CAMADA iy yrtite nfmediate neighbourhood, The democratic party has been accused Cnuntt/ of Huron Writ ofTailoi Establie man is safe from libellous lias just opened a new17377 ST0S2Wlflft publiand that, no new of turbulence and of a determination to an-extent of machtocry: United Conntiea of Huron, ^ Attauluuen-[ Dr. McDou-
Market Square

abuse, xvitli such a public newspaper as the 
Patriot, going unrebuked forlli to the 
world, carrying such venemous statements 
as the above î L.

Stratford, 6lh Nov., 18.")2.

Perth and Uruce. j is-urd out of 
Tu xxir : j tho County

Court, for the United Cuum.ee of Muroi# 
Porlh and B uce, and to me directed, agiiinat 
the . onia ip, re«l as woli •» pern.-eal, ' nf 
Samuel Dnak, tlie yhuhger, an abhuoudniif 

suit of John

nex Cuba and the Sandwich Islands, but 
there is no doubt accession to power will 
considerably modify their views whatever 
they may have been.

IhlOj Hinges, Strews,
Sates, /Vanes, and Tools, 

nf even/ Desert/>lion, Sltnc- 
llin'tid, Twines, IVowdcrfy Shot, 

liar, //ttoji, Hand, H' Sheit fron, 
S/irin", ('list nd lllist n il Sleet.

uall’a new Brick House,
Goder,ch, whern ho hie on hand » splendid 

> “ " Caesimeree
Whiiney Clothe, of

WILLIAM MALCOLM. _

BEGS leave to acquaint tho inhabitant* ol 
the United Cvuntiee of Huron, Perth 

and Bruce that he is now opening in Hioae 
premises on Weet Street, nearly opposite 
titrachan k Brother» Law httiew, a eplondid

aasurriuont if Broad Clothe,
TwomIs, Salineila, 
diflervnt colours, for Over Coate. A v»r 
leiy of Winter Vesting», kc. kc. lie 
i* also prepared to execute all Order» in 
the Tailoring Line, in the most Fashion-

pete with Goderich; it will become highly 
important for our good friends of 1 oronto 
lv • * i— «.lime.and that too,
somewhat more harmoniously than ol 
or they may yet fail to hold, justly, the title 
pay excellence, of -Qseei City of the
Vxwfc," .Lv rxuriôf, uumvmLuvv,. »-------

iheir Georgian Bay and Sarnia traffic and 
theories to the contrary notwitbitanding. 
Nothing is now wanted hut that which we 
are now sure of obtaining namely, an in
flux of sqttler* possessed ol" capital, enter- 
prize and energy, to improve by art ami 
science, the many natural advantages which 
a kin l Providence has bestowed upon this 

favored locality.
The following Telegraphic Despatch, 

dated Quebec, November f), a» received 
at the Telegraph Office, in Loeloo, direct-

»r c.M.conU J deb'or, ui ti.e 
D»ncy« f"f tie sum >1 twenty- Ihne ptiuudr. 
I have evr'-J and t?k n »" the eslktc. re. l
ns vv.-ft i« per?---- '. o? -L- f "S . - f

Atil ‘îîtt val»»* sa ni Samuel [>v»k
rwiuru with n Hie jtiri*dic(inn ol ihe »»«•! 
Court, and pul in Bui in the action, or 
cause the same to be dl.-cbergrd wilb.o 
three, calendpr mon tlm, all ibossiate real ae 
well as personal of the said tiamncl Doak, 
or eo umcb thereof, as may be eeceaearr, 
will be held l abie for the payment, b*n"fi\ 
or satisfaction of I he said nfaiw.nr claim» 
Hicn other Pleii tiff, «»r PhmuffV as aha I 
or may lake proceed.ege against the prnpe - 
IV and eflocls of tlie saiu tiaioil* l Doak* 
within six months of tlie issuing of the 
sb.ive Writ.

john McDonald."
Nh. riff, u. P. k D.

.cnR*im OrncK ^
Goderich, Oct.6,

VC- ^ WiUl.m Smith's letter to
Mr. Gwynne, from the Perth News, which 
wo think will well repay a careful perusal, 

a v.vaaty and clear est>res>ion of his rea
sons for supporting the one line of Railroad 
in preference to the other; and, as an ex
posure of the disreputable course pursued 
by the Toronto party, and their agents 
or tools in that neighbourhood. We are 
quite satisfied that such are the sentiments 
of every Reeve who voted for the By-Laxv. 
It is the question of Railroad or no Rail
road. j

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

The Africa arrived at 9 p. in.* with lour Cuiung Done on the Shortest Notice, 
i nnH.sn P»*.- Ncxv York Fashions

HUY OUdDd, UltOt EllltM Ifttiier} Tram, Ont 
ChU & logging Chains, flees, 
Anvils, •Sjxutes, & Shovels, 

Grind-Stones, Glnssj 
Putty, famish,

Oils, Paints,
Dry.

| Colors, Tnrpçntinc, jr., &r., &

from Europe.days later •i.d CROCKERY, which .he haa purchased 
at tbo best markols, and on the moat favor
able terme, and whieh he le determined to 
dispose of at euch prices ae cannot Jail to 
secure tbe support and Patronage ot a die- 
criminatin;: Public.

Goderich, Ucl. 27ih, 1853. v5'ii40.

ENGLAND. received quarterly.
IIENRY BARTER

Gedaiich. Oct. 12tb, 1852. v6o29
arrived at Southampton on

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
com r a jvv .

■32 8133 rZAIIE Rubariber having been appointed 
**■ Agent of the
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.” 
ie prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to tho

LANK DEEDS and Memorials, with 
1 and without Dower, lor aale at ibis

Office.

OB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
and promptly execuiedet thie^ottict.

principle» of the Institution.
'j JAMES WATSON 

Godotjchj, Sth June, 1849, v3n

ftjp Received,—remittaace from Robert 
Henry (Stratford.) v6»fl7aa0
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CHAIRS! CHAIRS!!

milE Subscriber will conaiaallr keep on 
1 hand ■ fined assortment of Windsor, 

Boelon.Rorkm* and Nursing Chairs, which
h* aril1 sell cheap for cash, h. wil.Miic , DAN|K|i GORDON.

Goderich, August 5th, 1852. v5o28iu3

PROSPECTUS.
OF THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.

On the First of July next, will be publish* 
ed the first number of a Monthly Peri

odical, under the tule of “THE ANGLO* 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.”

Each number will contain 96 pages royal 
octavo, with double columns, and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16s. per annum, paid 
in advance, and sent by mail to any part of 
British North America or the. United 
States. . .

It is proposed to publish in each issue 
one or more original papers on subjects con 
reeled with British Amkrica, carefully ex 
eluding party politics or religions arlicler 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the best writings in the leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially such as 
have reference to the welfare and interests 
of these Colon es.

A careful digest of the Current Events of 
the World, Scientific Discord irs, Commet* 
dal JVeics, Musical Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
omet recent information.

It is also intended to publish a series of 
Ri (/graphies of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the best 
masters.

As it is proposed to make this pnblfealioD 
e national and not a local work, it will nn- 
fl'ochingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Common interestt of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several years in supply, 
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
serial publications of the United States, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to the wants of 
the majority, and little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people ee* 
ecnttally different in their feelings end prin
ciples from those for whom these Period! 
cale are prepared: and believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and informa
tion it is designed, he trusts that the expe
riment will realize his expectations.

The Magazine may be made one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; and the terms will be 
regulated in such s manner is to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of its pages.

THOMAS MACLEAR.
45, Yo.ven stbf.et, Toronto, April. 1852.

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHIONABLE BOOT âc SHOE 

MANUFACTURER.
(One door East of C. Crahb's Store.) 

VUOULD inform the inhabitant* of Grids 
' ' rich and neighborhood that he is pre

pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladle's and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatost and most 
fashionable style. And will slso furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
ceasities of those that may favor him with 
their custom- ilia prices will ba moderate. 

Godertçb, July 29% 1852. v5n29

HAMILTON

BOOT AND SHOli STORE.

rpilB Subscriber begs to inform the In- 
habitants of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that he has just 
opened a N ;w Boot and Shoe Store, in 
Mr. Hare’s new Brick House. Goderich.— 
Where he will constantly keep on hand 
a large end well assorted stock of 
Ladle’s and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes. 
Which he will sell at low prices, foreask 
only.

The Public are Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for themselves, before pur* 
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSO—Lasts and pegs for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, 1852* v5-n8-6m

^ ® 8.1 ¥ Til I lu h- mmM O F F A T*1 * *ma. -FAHM FOR BALE
VFAFT Â HI E lire* B|. . J. oHfera for sale one hundred
veut I ABLE LIFE PILLS ...»..??é.?fvc,,|lM>> !«■»».«»•■*«. ii«.r.M -ith à rood i.t k.„,

DUIVMIV rs—----------------- «"«ring fru.t. Tne .hot. I.nd
•hi. ?r tv °" ,rU Conce,'io", lot 14, Town- 
j JL., Wawsnosh, and one half mile from a 

W .hr money will be re-
Cnruf0*"- 7“r P»rtie«l«ra apply lo the 
.«•oprletot OB the promis...

W.w.no.h, 4th Aug , 18»*. b*8

r!2j®KlS55^8

JOHN RALPH.
^TIN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 

to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 
Goderich, has constantly on hand, a choice 
stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stoves, 
kc., which be will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

The highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, brass, pewter, sheepskin», calf and 
beef hide», feathers and rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
ca*h pliers.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 185£. v5-n4

CROWN LANDS BEPAKTMBXT.
Qvkbkc, 6th Auguat, 1052. 

1VOTI.CE ie hereby given, that future 
Sales of tfie Crown Land# will be at 

the prices, and on the terms specified in the 
respective localities below.

West of the Counties of Durham and 
Victoria, at Seven Shillings and Six Pence 
per acre, payable id ten annual instalments, 
with interest, one tenth at the time ol 
Sale.

Kiel of the County of Ontario, within 
Upper Canada, Four Shillings per acre; 
from thence, North of the St. Lawrence t« 
the County of Saguenay, and South of the 
St. Lawrence in the District of Queb'C. 
cast of the Chaudière River and Kennebec 
Uoed, One Shilling and Six Pence per acre; 
In the District of Quebec, west of the 
Hiver Ciiaudiero and Kenebec Road, Two 
Shillings per acre; In the Districts of 
Three Rivers, St. Frmci* and Montreal, 
Bouih of the St. Lawrence, Three Shillings 
per acre; In the District of Gasp» and 
tliè county of Saguonay, One Shilling per 
acre, in all cases payable in ten annual in* 
elalments, with internet, one fifth *"• 
time of Sale.

Fur lands enhanced in value by special 
circumstances, such extra price may be fix
ed as Hu ExcKLLKKcr thb Govbbnb Ge~ 
usual may direct.

Actual operations to be Immediate end 
continuous, the Lan I to be cleared et the 
tale of five acrus annually for every him 
drnd acres during five years, and a dwelling 
hnn*» nr«M*?rtd not Ijjs than eighteen 
by twenty six feet. i

The Umber io be subject to any general 
timber duty that may be imposed.

The Sale to become null and void in case 
°l neglect or violation of any of the condi
tions.

The settler to be entitled t«> obtain a 
Patent upon complying with all the rondi* 
Hons. Not inoro than two hundred acre» 
to be sold to any one person.

• v5—n30

HURON S I GN A L .

District Croicn Lands Office. 

NOTICE » HEREBY GIVEN
T1! ..l™.r,m«'al»â CROW!» LANDS
X la ASHriELD and WAWANOSH, are 
V* *S' rOR»ALL All Brce—ry informe
lles re«peen,g rbcM Lead, asajr be obtained by
•Wlflag I» ’

JOHN CLARK.
o. .— . Dianiel Crown Land Ageal.
»rd November, 1850. 3.o41tf

~ îhSü’ünss.s? TZSssg;

saas. efcoskl dtkjr mm— ifcn^~-x.i—Tz_.. ****—*» *■
tTcT'0'" V * •ïiSteÏÏÏ.'rur,

V-ltVHH AtiVK.
*“ * a—1 n m*. —

ST.ÎT*;- —“w—J—♦ a. mu ~I*M to.
t«* i"**-** « ^«^rïïsiïtsr—

toiur. woowbmI * *5. «Lî*i»bd», 

riiit“EH’HnlirïiiSS! rîlï ll,rVllM ‘“■0OO. JAUUDKS. LOBS* Am

*"* ‘!* "" i4 ——rV
KMMT Alien, SSKVQUK 'okSiUTY SSRSÏS

» ef e,< o>hs», ok a a sic affection*«eoar, ramm"vliSuT
rlliflS, TV orietnwl miMar wf iU— ■—- - 
4Sait, to. rfito» LIB

HIS. to rtokto.. d*. toek a_to. H.I. .«|HHKVNATIBM. nTnll 
—«* JLfto.. will ketotoni toiler I» to. U6 Mi 

IIVBII of Bl.imis I* ik. UKAU,
9alt a ii air.if, eiraif.ixna,
• inortiLa. « XlHO'fl ITIL, toe.worst Firms. U I. O E X 4. o/«r« p demcrlption *
WORM « . SZ:’. *TL., tototw a,

to—aMatato. •*—u wOl to, w.ll h..dmiMtoet lino .to.
0— toe. to,too— W.toM.d. Rnlier will to toll—

THB lire PRIS MB PHŒXII BITTEU
PURIFY THE BlbOD. *

And thus rainure all diaeaae from lb. syalnn.
BÎre1liy*!i7S-,rt*îik* l,FE rilll a ad 
PIKE N I X BITTERS bojotol 1k. retok u
111 to. to Ik. —tototio. of .eery |»ii«ai.

Th. ...nie. of lii.to w.di.I.r. araoew pol to while
-aZEh«told1 s—i"mn,*iK’S'.e'ie.?—! 1,1 iec.i.ed a Large Supply cl the La
oo whleh I. . drawito «fftotow»! Ir— Wtil e—l to— ' "
Office, by which «rangers riafting the city cen retry essif
Sml m. The wrenne — —J ^---- t‘-“-  ------
Uwretwe ihuee who pi

I StWkVY.

i and SameriiHii* ere Copyrighle
•hereture IIwm wlut procure (hem with while wreppers cau 
he » wired that they ere genuine. Me cerefwt, sad de-ael 
hey (heee with melUw wregpeis; but if yee de, hetaiMsd 
dun they cone direct from us, or dost touch ihees.

V
(CT Ttepered sW sold by .

>H. WILLIAM 8. MOTTATt
Breaderey. corner of Anthony street, Mew Tech.

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent,

Goderich, Jan. 28 1848.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

200 ^ORDS of good Hemlock Bark,
**x*'*iar which the highest market price 
will be paid by the Subscriber.

W. ti. SMITH.
Goderich, May fith, 1852. v5-e!5.

NOTICE—Tbie IS to forbid any person 
puichssing the SAW MILL on Lo 

No. 7, 4‘h Conctseion. Eastern Di vie ion 
of Ash field, without consulting me, ie 1 
hold » claim against it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON. 
Goderich, April 1, 1852. vfinlO

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE, VIZ.: 

T OT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 

of which ere cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots are situated about midway 
bet wen the Town of Goiderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

4th June, 1861.

FOR SALE,
KMFTY Acres of Land, being Lot No. 5, 
■- South Town Plot, Lak».* Shore, Ash- 
field. There is thirty acres cleared, and in 
the best elate of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 50 fruit trees. There is a good 
Mill Site, and never failing spru»*» of water 
a Log House, 20 bv 30, and a Barn 20 by 
52. Terme—£125 cash, or £150, by pay* 
ing half down, and the balance in three 
annual instalments, with interest.

N. B. -Further information can be ob
tained from John Morris, Colboruc, or Cbae. 
Cary, on the premises.

Aehtield, Marc -tdlh, 1852. v5-n9-6w

______ ROBIÎRT REID,
TlOOK-SELl.ER A STATIONER 
SJ joppo.il. n.lkwill*. Hol.l,) Comf1 ol
Uoodo. end T.lbbl-.l!«■!., London, C. W__
Sohool Book., Common and Claoairal Book- 
Binding aed Ruling of ayery drecriplioa Ea.ru- 
ted on the Premises.

Orders for Accoui i Books, from the Trade 
psuciually attended too

B5lIN8fcd* 4v4

MARLTON,
DER end Con:niiseion Mer- 

i Storehouse Keeper, general 
the rale of Wild Lands Cleared 
use hold Furniture and Produce 
lecnptioD.

r-nxt door, North of the Kincar- 
|dericb,
1852. v5-n9

0,SS.
d"S.^k°^i!

sr-mra.

nPHE aubacriber beg* to inform the inha
lants of Goderich and its vicinity, that 
bas received a Large SuddIv ol ' "

teat Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber al«o keeps 
oo bead at usual, at hie Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage lie has received since he 
hae been in business in Goderich, &l hopes 
by»ptrict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa 
per and Boll Hanging, earned on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept, 1849. \2n31

BOOTS AND SHOES.
flMIE subscriber hereby intimates to the 

Inhabitants of Goderich and the sur
rounding country, that he has commenced 
business in tho above line, in the Store' 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, in lhe 
lower part of West-street, and will have 
constantly on band a full supply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of evsry size and description, 
and of a superior quality, which he will sell 
at moderate prices for Cash.

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in ex 
change at the highest market price.

B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Courts ffor the U'dtfd 
Comities of Huron. Perth sod Bruce, will bo 
held at the times end places following :

first nivisio*.
Colborne Ino.fR. Elli.,] God,rich. Mood.y 1.1 
Nov,mh.r, .ml W,dn«ii«y lit D,crmb,i. U«os 
Ltzars, Esq., Clerk.

* SKCOND mVISlOS.
Donkrn'.Ti.ero, Moron Rood, SOlh Decrmbtr. 
Robert Donkin, Clerk.

THIRD DIVISION.
J.m., Wood«>T.»rrn, Kirufoid, 31 « D, m- 
ber, Raby Williams. Clerk.

FOURTH DIVIPIOII.
Quick’s Tavern, London Road, 28th Decem
ber. George Carter.Clerk.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Robert Cook’s Inn. Huron Road. 11 o’clock, A 
M., Mooday, 27ib December. Roee Rnberisoa. 
Esq., Clerk.

SIXTH DITI.MO*.
School Hooee, Satm Mary’s, 23rd December.— 
James Coleman, Esq. Clerk.

SKVF.NTII DrVISIO*.
Haacke’s Tavern, Villaee ol Bayfield, 30tb 
December. David Homl Ritchie, Esq. Clerk.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mence punctually *f II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR A CLAN D, J C. C. 
Goderich. 4tit Oct. Ib5i. v5n37

STRAYED.

I^ROM tho subscriber about the last of 
*• oAuguata black < x, turned up horns, a 
little while under the belly, Six tears old. 
Any person giving such information aa will 
lead to his recovery will be rewarded for 
their trouble at 1st concession Lot No. 19, 
Tuckercinilii, London Road.

ROBERT McMORDIE. 
Sep. 1852. v5-n36

Plans and Specifications.
^TMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
-*• Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratl'or-d,
and is prrpard to give Plans nnd Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Darns, R.c. kc. kc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Ilis thorough knowledge of hip profession 
and his practice as Bnildp-r, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Si rat ford, C. VV. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7t

AXE FACTORY, $r. &c.
rT'HE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of the 
United Counties, that he has just completed 
his arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a supeiior qua* 
lily,and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

lie also invites alt farmers to call and ex 
amine his imnrnved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which lie flatters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

CHIPPA WA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

THE Undersigned ie now prepared to do 
all kinds of work in the blit manner, 

*n*^and at short not ICO.
The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 

and Saw Mills, aie all new and of thq most 
approved kind. Also, complete seta of gear
ing, Shafting, be. for Griet and Sew Mills, 
—to which the attention ol the public ie 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting up the best description 
of Engine, with all the other,,necessary fix 
lures for Muley Saw Mill», ie now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
io want of each machinery. These Engines, 
kc, contain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand la such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be filled 
up in a few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard Is also attached to the Es* 
tablishment, where boilers of the best qual 
ity will at all tin es he made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the beat materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con 
etantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, ^Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, kd. done in 
every variety.

In.connection with the above, there ie 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,* 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Pot ferns of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, 
kc. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
Styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
the position of Chipnawa. as regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, nt a verv light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Spect.—22

ùTRATEOIÏD Ikon Foundry

eobscriber having porch.oed llie lnlrr- 
eat of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Ks- 
labliehmenl, ie about to continue the Bu.i- 
nea on hi* own reeponeibilltr. In returning 
thanks to the public fur I lie ver, liberal eO- 
cuuragemcnt received by Oea It Wilsu.v, 
he beg» toin'imate that he will conetnmly 
keen on hand an aanortinenl of Superior 
CasTinee, consisting of COOKING,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—MJH.T 
UOU.CHS, Turning hathn. timth’i 
Roller,. 4*. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and heller adapted lo thia coun 
try from their lightocen • f draught, and 
strength of construction, A call from in
tending purchasers in requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rale» for Ca*h or Trade, or at cor 
responding ratee on approved credit. 

v A. B. ORB.
Stratford, SOlh June, 1850. 2v-ni!0

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT eicelleol Lot of Land. Lot No. 7. 4llt 
Conce.eion, Ka.iem Divi.ion, Town»liip ol 
Aehfifld, will bf sold cheap lor Ca>h. Tin* lot 
1» Bituaird in oee of I he most prosperous sclile- 
incnis in the Huron Tract, and has ih* h*»l wa
ter privilege in the locality. A S*w Mill ol the 

►.best descripiion is in lull operation on ih* loi, 
and the water power is sufficient to propel any 
amount ol machinery throughout ill* whole year. 
The Lot contains ot er 100 acres ol the h«t 
quailiy of land, alrou five or six acre» o| winch 
air cirarrd, and ha* a good subèiâttùal dwciling- 
housr on H. . , -,...

For furiher particulars apply to me Ldiior 
of the Huron Sigoa!, or m ihe proprietor, Jobs 
McCnrron, on the premises.

A-.hfiviJ, l> c. *.M. 1^51- v1n4fi

NOI IDfi TO TUB PUBLIC.

IN CONSEQUENCE of the number of 
* letters posted to Australia,' the Poat- 
tuaattr General deems it necessary to warn 
parties writing to their friend» in that co 
looy, that letters to Australia must be J»re*

Çiid in Canada or they cannot be forwarded.
be rate on a letter weighing under half 

•n ounce ie 9s. 6d. currency.
Fear Omen Dssabthkiot, (
Qebeb, « Ith Augoat, 1854. ( t6-»39*9

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

fHHE SUBSCRIBER begs leave 1o in- 
form his friends and the public gene

rally, that he lias now got the National 
Hotel eo far completed, as io warrant him 
in saving that he is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The .Xatio,. 
at Hotel is situated in the beauti'ul and 
thriving village of Brucvfirld, 18 mile* 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of his guests 
and customers, he hopes for a share of pub* 
lie patronage.

John McKenzie.
Brucefield, let Jan. 1851. v3-n46

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted io THOMAS 

M ACQIJEEN, late of the Huron Si g 
naif are hereby notified, that unless lheir 
notes and accounts are pmd on or befon 
tho 1st day of May next, tne y will be im 
mediately handed to the Cleik of the 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Persons residing in the County of Perth 
who are indebted to the Huron Signal, will 
find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, o' 
Stratford, whe has been authorized to col 
Icct immediately.

HORACE MORTON. 
Goderich, 13th April, 1 2. it

(g©ilMme mn
rVHE subscriber begs to inform ms nu* 

nierons friends and customer*, nnd Ihf*
public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed,, and that 
from the great increase thus added to his 
former premises, ho is now enabled to offer
accommodation to the travelling public at . .. , , ,,
It-a.l equal lo that «fTorded by.nv other j c,n be h,,d”f.,njr I"**1 or ,',vell",K =>?"'- 
Hou.,,0 Town. And without betng i * fu 1 Roor-ntp. .""i form, when 50

* - i Trfrse are taken, t|25 per hundred, or 1» 3J 
currency each, under 50 Trees, is 6-1 cy.

FRUIT TREES!
fïMIE subscriber in returning thanks to the 

inhabitants of the t’ounty of Huro* 
generally for the very liberal cncouragen 
ment he has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that he is prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety ol 
Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal term*.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the super or4nents of -tJns Nprscryyatrd 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, ils qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv - 
ing all its freshness and flavor, which is a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would ala intimate that his 
Dwarl Pear is in great demand as a Carden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Trees. Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
Bulbous Flowering'Roots, kc. Catalogues i

JUDSON’S
CHUnCAL EXTRACT Of

DÊA1 
Oil. for 
divagrs 
tallih* 
symi
who have 
•abject is 
bo|tlie, been

RHEUM, 
Bose Lilli 
Rheumatism, 
Muscles, or sti 
and enables 
again. Comi

W‘* ÇntfeeHd

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT»
FOE THE CURE OS

Ceegte, Cel*, Hearsee#, Spitting 
•r Meed, IlIgM Sweats, *80»,

Liver Ceeplatols, ted 
CONSUMPTION.

DEATH c he nnd h»a been
vented in thous»nde ca?*8 Dv 

ibia natere’e own remedy, Jodsoe’s Chemi
cal extract of Chkrrt and Lusowokt. 1 
medicine unlike most of the patent remidie* ol 
the day ia the result of ctrelol «indy and ',*Pe* 
riment» of a scientific end experienced Physician.
The i«o principal ingredienie have long been 
known and celebrated. Wild Chfrkt Bare- 
When the strength of «hia ie properly extracted 
is the ben medicine known lor curing the worst 
Coughs and other Pulmonary dif-eaees, it loosens 
the phlegm and enables ihe sufferer to expecto
rate easily, errd alone will cure the wore! cold or 
congh. which if neglected always lead* io Con
sumption.

Lungwort.—This is a plant the virme. of 
which are known to but few, it has been «aid by 
the most learned men of all limes, that “ nature 
line provided a remedy for each and every dir- 
eaac,” and the discoveries that are daily made, 
goto prove its troth. Lungwort is dnobileM 
ihe remedy designed by nature for Consumption.
1rs healing properties are truly wonderful, and 
ihe rapidity wiih which it cure* the worst caere 
of Ulcerated Lungs, soothing and subduing all |
irritation, almost immediately, ia a proof of its ! . , «„r uour Imm
adaptation to this disease. , Barclay, and one^ Block from Broadway, Kern

These two articles combined with other pore- j York, to whom all orders muet be directed, 
ly vegetable ingredient*, form a medicine that is j All of the above named anicles a e sold oilv 
certain to cure the wosi cases of Consumption if! in Goderich , C. VV., by Robert Park. MarwootF 
taken before the sufferer ta emirely proatrated.& Keays, C.^ CMbb, and FI. B. 0’Connor,->®, *

the wrapper.
TOOTHACHE,—.01. Kluxc*w fw , enr, of lh. Too,k«to. l!u .lü"1"’ £ *• 

that we «so recommend ii Men 
all caaee. without any imnrv t. ,k W,tii ,»m,. P,l«35«.. 1 " *«. IWl *

COMSTOCK-* VERMiroeE -. . 
ihn ron.i rat„o,d>n„, rtnwl, u. wJl * 
u,«): it .ir^ctu.ll, ,r«dlr,i„ Wnnn.
Ad.l.a and Cknid,en. 1, enn.^'to 
drlirnteinf.nl - .Irene,,, Adull, 
■neninpl„.l, root ««• and d,„,0, 
l' ,-a. Tbr ro.1, S5 el. p- bout, 2°. ? 
..,,„n lh, irach of all. .nd all p.to.u'.to,,1 
wiihoui it are w.ntonl, rip-i-. Ih. i^T 
ihritrhlldre. to toll 
••Won"..” Look lo, l|i, ».m, C—5* 
B.olhrr. prop,„„ ,b. Wtopp,, oTi*

FAST INDIA IIAIR DYE-Colo™ 
Hal', aad »•' '•» Stin. Thi. drr m„ i_ 
plied to the hair over night, the first ni#hilijh'.., Rrd nfc,,, Z'*"» 
hro»n, and h, rrpr.lm, ■ „mj ni bl [

'or prmlrm.n who tn.nufirlarr, ii wl„ ,7* rrl.br.trd Ch—nisl, Dr. Com„wk. '„'h;( 
Comstock’s Chemistry, Philoeonhv *n^ —k,. ,nd Srhool Booh.. wrMkîîi'n '

CAOTto».—All of .hr ,bo„ M0ird„,irl„,~ 
.old only by Com.lork * Broitoi, a 8i 
PI.rr, dirrelly io rr.r of ,br A.tor Hoo* be. 
iwrrn Borel.y and Vrnry onrdtor'hto.

Do not he diec.ouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, but will convince the mort sceptical of 
it* real worth. Thoorands of Consumptive p'-r- 
pon* have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicinesWhich were said to be infallible curre, 
but which have ptoved onle palliative*», but thia 
midicine is not only palliative l-ut a cure for ul
cerated long». Jr contain* no deleterious Drugs

Stratford by H. C. Lee; in 81. Mary’* by T r 
G»r.t; ia Wood.iork try T. 8roti; in London' 
hv Mitchrll: in Femondtlll, b, J. C.r'rr- i, 
Harparlwy by M. MeDermid A Co. : in Mtieii.il 
br T. Ford A Co , nod Bibb 4 Co.: in f.mbro 
J. I). Drnl: in Orlowrrr by Tirnk F.nqnirr fo, 
Comstock A Broihêr’a Almanac for 1853. which 
will he given Ie all gran*, lo Bayfield by C.

out this it ie a worthies* counterfeit. Remem
ber this.

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR ____ |
FILES. &r—Ii If. now nerd in iho princip.l 1 ,i„] will rnablr nil io n— ii. 
hoepitals. and in the priva -* pmrtice in our 1

and one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy J Crwbb and Gardoer; at Bell’* Cornet* by &L
better than any assertion or ceriificates inqor- Brown.
ing consomption and all diseases of the Lungs ■ —--------------
and Liver, ruch bp Spitting of blood, Coughs, i CU.M STOCK'S CREAT PAIN KILLE R 
pain iu the side aod cheat, night-sweats. Ac- | "\TO medicine haw be»n dierover-d that i’. so 

Cvatios —To protect our own a» well aj ihe i happily adapted to awe internally a« drop*
interest of the conwümptive sufferer, we are oblig- j b, taken, and yet perform such woodai* whew
ed to Miu.on all to find the signature of COM- ! epp|,,d ex'ernally aw a w8wh or bath, hyfrictio,. 
STOf K A BROl MLR on the wripper, with- 25 cl*, i* all you have to risk to try it; and aw

that sum can be no object to the proprietor, it ie 
hoped that such a price can be no obstacle to any 
family, and will never prevent it* trial. The 

TME I price, 25 to 50 cis per bottle, according to the 
will enable all to owe it. If you doubt, be-

---------- ------- .---------------- r----- . - J gin with a 25 rent Sortie, and that will remove
country by an immense number ol individual* and your doubt*, and make you buy. end owe and re- i 
families first & most certainly for the cure of the comm,nd tl to your friends, more than a hundred I 
P.b-s, and aiwo extensively and effectually aa to feru|jc.,f, would. Who will fed to try it thés, I 
baffle credulity Doles, where it* effre:* are w,t- ' ln(1 |jf, ,nd .uffi-ring for 25 cents. Thia f 
nri-aed Lxternally in the f-dlowing complaint»:— , .. pam Killer” may be used with a success that 1 
Drop.y Swelling*, Rhemat.-m. Acute or Cl.ro- Wll, ,FlODi9h the beholder, ia such eases a* ,ul 
me. giving immediate eaae, 8»re Throat, Brm- allowing: Cholera Morbu-. Die treating Dywen-I 
sew Sprains, Burn* Ac. Sores and Ulcers.— ,ery Pain m lh, „,d, tnd Stomach, Corns. Cuts! 
Whether IreMt nr of long standing and fever nnd Btni-es, Cholera Infantum. Brorrhiiiw.1 
sores, lia operation upon adults and children in ||,w|ine Sores on .Manor Beaet, Children Teeth-f 
reducing theiiinauc »welings, loosening coughs, ~
lightlies* of the chest by relaxation of the parts, 
has been surprising beyond conception. The 
common remark of thoee who have need it in 
the Files, is *• it acts like a charm,. ” It ia war
ranted to please any person that will try it.

Cavtion. —Never buy it unless you find the 
fac sin ile signature of Comstock A Brother, 
proprietors, ou the wrapper.

i<>us to monopolize the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, ho nt least hopes for a
continuance of the pa.rnn.ge which he ha» lw“ *“™ "'edit, note, payable w.lh tarer- 
• - H est. Urderz wilt be received, and any tn-

ion piven by Mr. Horace Horton, 
, and Mr 

Stratford,

hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor ! «• * , 
lo secure tho satisfaction of his guests and#! aiL'Ti’'
customers, by attending lo their comfurta 
hie accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality. 
Goderich, June 11, 1851. v4nl7

guests nnilp Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MERCHANT’S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

V*rA*aAtL*LKD IH THE HISTOKT OF MEDICINE

As the most remarkable External Application era* 
^ discovered.

Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, loàal 
agents for th s Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

GOOD XKWST ~
nHEAP HOODS at Port Albert,

who calls there will find ^ ................ ....... ..... ..... .............
^ The Goods suit the fashion, the prices, ps j country. We wish but one trial to be tnsde of 

the mind, *<, i it. that will do more to convince you of its vir-
r~ Who wishes to purchase, will please c; ’ur” ,^*n "** ,*ir advertisements than can be 
- call and see Ç t published, and that nil may be able to test its

virtues, it ie put up in Large Bottles at the low 
price of 50c per Bottle.

Remember the genuite has the signature ol 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

AZOR’S TURKISH BALM—The only 
certain remedy for Baldness, and lor preventing 
A stopping the falling out of the hair. Asa Toi- 

| Iri article, for beautifying end keeping the lleir 
soft, glosfry. and in a healthy condition, it i* un
equalled. Its positive qualities are a* follows: 
1st It free* the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the root*, imparts health and vigor to ,the circu
lation, and prevent* the hair changing colmjr or 
getting gray. 2d. It causes the hair to ctitl 
beautifully when done up in it over night. Thi 
Balm ie made from the original receipt procured 
from the original Turkish Hakim (physician) of 
Constantinople, where it is universally used.— 
The Turks have a I way* been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per
fumes and all other toilet articles. In Turkey 
the aromatic herbs, Ac, of which thi* Balm i* 
composed, are almost universally known and 
used for the hair. Hence a case of baldness or 
thin head of hair is entirely unknown in that

ing. Raising Blood. Hoarseness, Quinsy, is *1 
few hours, Chilblain* and Frosted Feet, PpesBu.1 
prevent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breast*, I 
Measles, Ctempa, ’Hurts, Scratches, or Ten I 
Flesh, Bites or Stings. Certificate*» lo fill t I 
volume might be published, showing the woa f 
derfol effects of Comstock’s Fain Killer, bet ibf I 
are too common, and used |«r article* of no me [ 
it: and the 25 cent bottle will do more thaa 
thousand unknown names to convince the ne* J 
Beware of worthies* articles called Pain Kills J 
aod never boy any but Comstock’s.

TAKE NOTICE.

» LI. Ihnne indehlcl lo Ihe Huron Sig- 
■oL Oflii-e, either by Note ol hand or 
b. Book account, at thi* data, «"I 
iho Suh cnber by acknowledging* then 
liabilities, n"d obtaining a «etIloiuent i.I the 
name with Mr. Horace Horton ol Goderich,

.he,rn..I,.HenHnren,nee.c(iuEEN

Goderich, Jan, 38,185*. ____»*"'

Ma
& C". II. BUHL,
rrURERSof Hat», Capa and 
Fur*. Wholesale end Retail 
re, Buffalo Rohea, Duet Sk.ne, 

Glover, Mitten*, 8tc. 8tc.
Caeh Paid fo' I ur,.

The highest price paid, at all tl "*• ™ 
C..h, for all de.er.pjion^ of Shlp^F-r.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. • Ofll- t»na8

Ciodericli, 2nd April, 18f>2.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

Lots r-f Lind, in the 2nd and 3n 
-*■ Concessions of t!ie tft.wn-rhip .of S»nn 

Ivy, one mile Loin thn villign o| Bfucctieid. 
an I etghtccn mi I pm from (î"il#*rir!,.

<)n 4hc lot in thn 2nd (’"ticoneion thero |V 
a House, B*rn, m»d nxtv nert?» rlearral.

On the lot in the 3rd Ct:nc«>.ssion there li
ft House and thn tv arrrs cl*>nred.

Tho Farm is well waiprnd hv a never 
failing stream, »nd the quality uf the Ian 
is of ihe best description.

Tho lots, would bo disposed uf separate- 
v, if required.
5- III I M. n. ^EYMOUIt, k rr>.

FARM FOR SALE.
.4 FARM containing 170 .i« re-, six mile#.

and a half from Goderich—ôti «crin 
cleared on it, with a good young orchard. 
The above farm is well supplied with good 
water—-the fences are in good order. A 
good Log House, a Htrn 30 by ti* leet, and 
al«o flinMea with outhouses, &c.

For particulars apply to George Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, * miles front 
Goderich, or on the premises.

CIIRRSTAKN PFKEMMER. 
Colborne, May 21, 1852. Vj>nl8lf

RICHARD MOORE, 
WEAVING during the past two ncU 
eÆ m the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for tho collection of debts desires 
it to bo generally tinders toon Hut he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
duçs in any part of the Upper Province, be
tween Cobourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce 
ment, he would bog to express l,i« ,haDk, 
lo his friends for p»ht favours, nnd now re
spectfully solicits a continuance ol the 
same.

All communications on husioess address 
!d '>V F»’dJ »» Ayr F. O., North l)„m" 
fnoe, C. VV" . will bu promptly .tieniM io.

April I, I8»t. ^ ,5„l0

1 They can't Keep House without it*'
Per!?nce«f T,e U'*n lf,een years ha# Mtabifahwl 

trie tact that Merchant'» Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni- 
vcraei Family Embrocation, will cure muet caaee, and r«» 
Here all euoh as
S|«vins, Sweeney. Ringbone, Windgalto. Poll 

Kvil, Callous, Cracked Heels, (idle of all 
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fia- 
tulu, Sitfast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Urease, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F;ost Bites, 
Bulb. Cent* Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
Uullhkuns, Clmpped Hands, Cmmixs, Con- | 

• tracions ,,f the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness ' 
of tho Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD'
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tm# oil hiw become #o relebrated In'the tre.imwnt of 
*n;‘ *s a roneequence. the demand becomln* 

k hr:Ulfhrul ;h' C'.un.o -Ihe rupMily »r ,le#ignlni 
men hate induced them to palm off upon unsuvpecfin* 
person#an imitaiion article for the Ocnnins Gargling Oil. 
dMimmg thus to rid* heir base mixtvee into market uiv 
on ihe |«>|»ulamy of the only true article, which now eifa- 
lain# an enviable rcpuiaimn, which it hae acquired by iy,rl, ». to ili.tljmcJ State r..mil
ii# to. ren*i .g demand end w .ndertiil FucceFi, in *»>c r-- s 

“"HBIie *" rarticelar. induced noma 
!. 10 ATT*MI*T it" imitation in varioii# wnye, wutoa
lev|0Nt,NCI'N0 rRo0p.OS ITS INTRINSIC VALVE.

tnoet unl.l.i#hin* knevery however. I# pnictlwd hy 
Om. of n*lv , ri'lrr" who are impoeing upon the vie- LimL ii,lh ii!varivr'a f’unlerfeit for che ostirtwa Gar- 
Fc gc°i, 1he r^w'ihU -eHfic# of the life or pro— r.y 
•ol » fellow m-m n n =ec<n>.lary consideration with Uieee 
uimti.H-.pied driigei#te. Who. then, can be rafet Men 
mîv 7hlVn«^!'|WWf' °n;h! cre',",,,y °r <h«ir covtomera ; 
r,:»yo.h .m E"ll.V °r ,h*- '*'•>» cupidity in regard to 
înnS I-, Ji 'er n,«'lfc<"ce of kneera reputation 1 Whet 
confidence can you piece in theml m 
.vlr I'^l’nrn.r would therefore ragtiam thora who pnr- 
ehavr. Ht sur» that tht name of the proprietor in in hit 
•ww „rrr ,k, f#r*. mnd thi,, wards are blown
Y "whn'.Vh, * ' “° W Merchanl- »*ork,.m. ft.

O 11 h , T , en,TIIIATa PROPRIETOR. NoM 
g®n!IIIIP This fa done that the public may 

fen .to’,'"’ 'h'" m"“'f <«' * Wonhlto. «ml counter

10 P~PH.'or .ill b. ptompti,
" Pamnhiet of the Agent, and wee what wonder* are 

•C«»mp I#h#d by the Ii#e of this medicine. •
•21i",h*

it/** 8. PARSONS, Goderich.
Li«rk tl Co., Port Simla : Ebert, nnd 

R.ibcrt.on, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon- 
Brantfor^00^ Klcll,noDl,i A. Iliginbotham,

r ^ h?|ri,|l!,>.rin‘r *re U’(otr,nle Agente, via. 
Uee. HiM, Detroit : Routh k Daviaon, Port 
: an ,l-v ' I • Rickie k Son, Hamilton ; 
Lynmn, Bro. k Co., Toronto; Boyd k Paul,
v40'„L""rlll,nd s,rool> New Y»rk.
M,r 37, 1853.

~ His stock, well selected, will suit Cap 2 
'J a-pie. g

Books and Stationkrt.—Drugs am>™ 
PKRFUMmr. —

THOMAS LOUGI1F.ED.
: Port Albert, Sept. |, 1853. v5n32

NOTICE
YS hereby given that the partnership Sub- 

• 1 sisting between Alex; McIntyre, and 
I James Donaldson, town of Goderich, was 
, dissolved by mutual con-.'nt on the 22nd 
day of January, 11*52. And all persons in- 

j debted either by Note or Bqok account are 
j hereby requested to make immediate Pay- 
ment, and save costs.

ALEX. McINTYRE. 
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, 28th 1852. v5nl4.

| A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG MEN.

WX^ANTED at the Goderich Foundry 
” as apprentices, three active young 

men.
Goderich, Feb. 25jh, 1852. v5-n5

FOR THE MARRIED.—“ Br te Frvit- 
ruL asp Moi.riPLr”r-la* command that should 
he cheerfully obeyed hy the children of Men — 
Dr. Lahzrttk’s Jc.no Cokpial. or Procreative 
Elixir, pre#cribcd a# an elT-ctiuiil restore rive in 
cases ol Debility. Jmpotency, or Barrenne**, and 
all irregufariiie* oQnaiure. It is all that it pro
fesse* to be. viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and 
remedy to tho#e io the married state, without 
offspring. It is a certain cure for Seminal emis
sions, General debility, Gleet, Weakness of the 
Genital Organs, Nervous Affections, Leucnr- 
rhoea or Whites, As an invigorating medicine 
it is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy for In
cipient Consumption. Ind’gestion, lose of Mus
cular Enercv, Physical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness, Debility, Ac. It is warranted to 
please the user to any of the above- complaints, 
and i* of priceless value to those without off
spring.

Cactios ExTRA.—Find the name of Corn- 
stock & Brother on the wrapper and never buy 
it unless you find the above name; as it has 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit as you would poison.

: ti TRAY ED from tho subscriber on or a 
! • bout the 5th day of Mav last, a Large
Yoke of Steers—one a Dark Red. with 

j long wide, horns, nnd a small lump on the 
I right fore leg ; the other While, with light 
| red spots through the body, each four years 
old. Also, three Heifers, ore dark red 
with white stripes through the body, three 
years old —one White with red spots on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any per' 
son giving such information as will lead to 
their recovery, will receives Reward ofifcj

duncan McKenzie.
Townahtp of Stanley, 4th con. lot f1 

I luth Nov. 1851

NOTICE.

* WAREHOUSE snd WHARF bel, „ 
ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
hits est ablished himself as a 

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-n7

REMOVAL.
JOHN RUSSELL.'
ROOT-MjIKER

( RECF.tm.T FROM THE BUST fHOPS IS fcVROSK. )
ÙAS been gratefully encouraged tores 

move to more central and commodious 
premises, 7, King Street West, next to the 
Church Office, where his rich and varied 
Stock consiste of Ltdie»’ Boots, in Silk, 
Satin, French and English Pimnello end 
Cashmere. His Gentleman's Boots for 
Walking, Riding, Fisliipg, Shooting, Sur 
vcying, kc., will be found 'unequalled for 
tbeir Elegance, Excellence and Economy. 

Toronto, June 10th,* 1862. v5-o2l '

To Own» r* of and Dfalers in Hob* 
\ —Carlton’s Founder Ointment.

' —*• Fur th* cur# o| Founder, Splii Hoof, 
I loot-bound 11 ois#«, and Contracted and F#v#r- 
i-h Fret. Wound#, Bruis** ID the Flesh, Galled 
Back#, Cracked Il-cfa, Scratch#*. Cm#, Kicks. 
Ac. bn horse*. Carlton’, Ring-Bone Cur#.— 
For th# cur# of It mg-Bon#. Blood Spavin, Bon# 
Spavin. Windgalls and Splint—a certain irme- 
dy. Carjioo’e Condition Ponders for Horses and 
Cnltle. The change* of weather and season, 
with th# change ol uf# and feed, have a very 
er*at effect upon ih- blood end sinuous fluids of 
hor##s. Ii fa at the## changes they require an 
BMieiant to nature to throw off any d «order of 
fluid# of the body that m*y have hem imhib-d. 
and winch, if not attend'd to, wj'« -P- »• :,s •• 
Yeiiow Vva.er, heave*, Worm*. Botte, Ac. All 
ol which will be prevented by giving one of 
ilieFe powders, and will at any time cure.wheo 
any symptom# of d #*a#e appear, ifu##d in time. 
rh#y ynnfy the h'-od. rcnnve *11 in(h„,*|lo# 
nnd f.-ver, lo-.aen the #km. cleanse the water, and 
invigorat# the whole body, enabling them to do 
more work with th# aam# feed- The action of 
these powder* is direct upon all the secretive 
gland#, and therefore tl.#y have the same effect 
upon the Horse, the Ox, the Am. and all Her
bivorous animal#—all diseases arising from or 
producing * had elate of the blood, are speedily 
cured hy them. Caution.—Remember and ask 
far Carlton’s Condition Powders, and take no 
"<h#r. Carlton’s Nerve and Bone Liniment for 
Iforseii, and for the cure of all diseases of mao 
or beast that require external application, and 
•or contracted cords and muscles, strengthens 
Wr“* *nd i* also used for sprains, broses, 
saddle galls, swelled leg», sores, ol all kinds on 
norses. Carlton’s articles for Horses and Cnt- 
j Pr,P*r,*d from the recipe of a very celebra- 

•ed English Farrier, end will cure in 99 caaee 
out of 100 any of the above complainte. They 
have been used by farmer#, livery mes, stage 
proprietors and others, with the most marked 
and decided success.

Caution.—None cen be genuine unless you 
nnd the name of J Carlton Comeloek on the 
wrapper of each article. Remember this, as 
* j ,trllc*ee h8*# been extensively counterfeit
ed i et^L *°°k and find the propristois* name J. 
Carlton Cemeteck, Ac never bey whhoiil.

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAP 
R1LLA EXTRACT, for the cure of all rfîjr* f 
arising from impure state ef the blond. % f 
Sarsaparilla contains ten times as rrSej^VB 
Honduras Sarsaparilla as any other. In vl 
till other Saraepirillas are principally compiwF 
of an extract from the worthless common S»n| 
pan lia, end do not have the desired effect untij 
person ha* peered perhaps dozens of bottles iJ 
hi* system. On the contrary. George’s Hondj 
las Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the h 
materials and n anufactured wiih the grvau 
care, (every pound of the sarsaparilla being * 
jected to the strictest Chemical test*, i 
genuineness ascertained before it i* used, 
immediately and powerfully. Thi# j# no i 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Cnm$*ur,d. 1 
prepared on scientific principles, and w« ran 
confidently assert it ie the best SarsapariUbever 
before the public.

Let the Ladies Take Notice.—Yon who 
•re suffering wi-h the many ills ihat fe ms I# fob 
is heir lo, no matter how desperate your c*jie 
may hr, be .not discoursged: resort to Geer,*», 
Honduras SafFaparilfa, and yon will find i| » 
delightful and effectual remedy.

You who desire a beautiful, clear skin,' free 
from Pimple#. Blotches, and all impurities, « 
rely upon it es the best Cosmetic in u*e. We I 
bring this medicine before the public, confident j
• hat the good common sense of the peepl* will j 
discriminate between a medicine prepam from
• he pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the ti*#**n< 
worthies* extracts of a worthless plsetqpri 
which the country is filled, end con ideal 1 
lieving that George’s' Honduras Sir*
>nçe tried will he always used. WeW 
it up in large bottles, one of which i*^ _ r
• irtue to six ol any other Sarsaparilla erft' rid.

Caution Extra —The reputation *f’. hi# 
Medicine has become so great wh*re ilk* 
used, that unprincipled men are already**! 
m counterfeiting it; therefore be caution-, 1 
iho name of Cometock A Brother. P*Pf,f7 
on tiie splendid Wrapper, or you will bt ®
*d. All orders must be addressed toC®**,|J 
& Brother, No. 2, St. Peter’s Pise*t*sr§
Astor House, New York

Price per bottle, or Six bottles f*
All of the above named srtides■•****: —T 

ft Goderich, C. W., by Robert Pa*
îeays, C. Crsbb, and H. B. „
iford by H. C. Lee: io St. ■.
it: *t Bell’s Corners by M- fBSielb

in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Part.*
A Keays, ~ ........................ ..... ^
Stratford t
Guest; tt Men's (..ornera oy .t.
Woodstock by T. Scott; io Lood<s*7 ^. b ’ 
in Egmnndville by J. Carter; i°?f[f»i« i^rd 
M. McD-rmid A Co. ; in Mile*** j n 
A Co., nnd Babb A Co.; in f b ' (7,
Dent; in Dels were by Tirol; in Btij"® ' . A
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire_^,ihe cive * 
Brother’s Almaaac for 1853, wh«^«illbe «lM 
er*«'*- ,5n39Oct. 15. 1852.________ ____ L- -

TRAVS!ii-AKljtS&l
38th FrbrSary, 1849. j 

rgirip Subscriber hereby iBtimates tor“5:»d«h.T.-Jijn.- !.-rr
'a I It* that he has retno»40ltuijideon toth. Village ol »'"**'**’. ‘°* ,'1-
now b.foun.l in lh.t well.hnownhon.*l'> 
merl, occupied hy Mr. Jones,-«h*^
will ho renily nnJ • .wlo tonjl',,_ (|l^
comfort of thoee who honor
their patronage. And b, otrict
thank! for p».l fa*ort, he hnpo«^T », hi.
attention •."•T"* ,,* continuance of
cuatomere, still lo ■I»11 a c J
their patronage. JOHN ABEL

N. B.—Good STABLES and^ahj;-I 

Grooms. }•» ____ ____
SAW MILL & PaRK LOT

». <

rpiIE above 1 
•» the North J 

the fast iron 
For partit

Penett

#ALb.
Lot are eilnate » 

7l Kincardine Street,» 
TVillage of PeneUngort-

rWM. RASTA LL. 
•th Nov. 1861. I4tf

a fiij
of the I

[TO MARINERS.
.IT is placed niglillv on li* 
Scnth Pier, nt the in*»1» 

"Soderich.
E. U. MARLTON

|852. v6n«


